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BULLOCH 'lIMES oUD Sf'ATES!ORO NEWS. rJ1HURSnAY, NOV. 29, 19��
EASTERN STAR MEETING
Phone 142
•• $Dcial HappeninJ!s fOT the Week
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R.
J P Foy was a business visttor 10
Savannah Monday
Ml s -Ella Groover was a VISItor In
Savannnh last week
D H Ronch, of Sylvania, VIS' ted
friends here Sunday.
A J Bird, of Metter, was a busi­
ness V"ISttOl In the city Tuesday.
MI s Dabney returned last week
i rom a VISit to her son In Atlanta.
M ISS Cnrrie T Dodds IS vistt.ing
frienda at Millen for the week end.
Miss Ohve Rogers IS spending the
week end at her home In Reidsville
Dr and Mrs H. F Hook were VIS­
Itors In Savannah durmg the week.
Mrs Edwm Groover and children
AI thur Howard spent WednesdayMr•. Dell Anderson was a visitor
in Savannah Thursday.
'Mrs H. P Jones was 8 VISItor m
Savannah last Thursday
Cecil Brannen was a business VIS­
Itor 10 Savannar Monday
'MISS Frances Everett was the week
end guest of 1I1,s George A West.
Dr and Mrs J M Norris and son
Jack Were ID Augusta last week end
Jake Fine spent several days dur­
ing the week m Savannah on busi­
ness.
MIss Mabel CIHrk is spend 109 the
week end WIth hOI parents at Haw­
kinevllle.
Mrs John Dennis and httle daugh­
ter, Dorothy, are VISitIng relatives
In Eastman •
MIss Kate Slater, of Claxton, was wei e visitors 10 Savannah Tuesday
the guest Sunday of her aunt, Mrs. Lehman BI unson, of Savannah,
W. H Colhns spent lu,t week end With relattves
Mrs Perry Kennedy has returned here.
from a VISit to her son, Harry Ken- MIss Josephine Evans IS spendmg
nedy, In. Savannah. the week end WIth relatives nt Ash.
MISS Helen C(\lIins left Wednes-I burn
pav tor Cochran to spend
ThanksglV_1
MISS Mmllle Wells left Wednesday
Ig With her nlother. for 11ft Vernoll to spend Thunksglv_
Mrs J Z Kendnck has retuined 109 Wlth her family. ,
from a VISit to her brother and hiS Mrs W H. Simmons, M" Frank
family at Brooklet. Simmons and httle son were VISitor"
Mrs. F. N, Grimes and M,ss-VIr- ID Savannah last woek
glma GTlmes motor� to Savannah Mr. and Mols C. E Wollett lind
Tuesday for the day. little son, Billy, al e VISIting hel mo-
M,ss BIll DenniS, of Millen, spent ther In Newberry, S C.
last week end' as the guest of MISS MI and Mrs Lannle Simmons left
Lena Belle Brannen Tuesday for Atlanta where they Will
Mrs Harry Emmett and httle son, spend a few days on bUSiness.
of Sylvania, spent last week end In M,' and Mrs Lawton Brnnnen, W
the city With rdatives A Blrrt and son, Joe, of Metter, VIS.
M.r. and Mrs Leon Sanders and Ited relatives .n the city Sunday
little daughter, Jean, wele VISltOIS Misses Marlon Shuptrlne, Uuth
In Savannah Saturday McDougald and My,tls Alderman are
Mr and M.rs. R M Monts arc spend 109 the week end In Atlanta
spendlDg the week end 3t ProspCllty. �h and Mrs Harry Kennedy, of
S C, With hiS mother Savannah. aro spendlDg the week
Mr and Mrs. A C. Bladley nncl I1d With IllS l11othCl, �II" Perry Ken-
little daughter, SlIrah Alice, motOl- nody
ed to Savannnh Sunday MI s A I thur DaVIS lind daughter,
MIS P L Sutler and little sOn, Mallon, of SW.llnsboro, are spenellng
of ColumblU, S C., lire vIsiting hel thiS week with �h and Mrs J A
lJloth�I', Mrs W T Smith DavIS
�11 s. HCl mon SImmons and her 1\-£1 s PO[{el Holland and little sons
lTIothel, Mrs R B Jones, spent. li'rl- Ho�cr, Dlllv nnd lJobby, ale Ri'lCnd­
day at Portnl wlt.h q elativos tng lho \\ eolc end at Tifton With hel
01 J 111 BUI gess left Thursday porent.
for SpnrtanbUlg', S C, to VISit hiS MIS HClllIce Cave, of Savannah,
hi other, Rev R B Burgess spent. SCVC'Ioll days during the week
Mr and 111,5 C L Glllver nnd With hel parents, MI and MIS R J
chlldlen me vlsIlmg hiS motllel, MlS Proctol
Gertrude GIUVUI, at Bllnson Mrs A G MIliCI and son, \Vcn-
Mr and !'rhs Bill Lustmger, of del, huve I·"tulned to Savannah aftCl
Valdosta, VISIted hOI 5lstOt, Mrs J n VISit With hel sistet, MIS �lthUl
A Brannen, during the week HOWUl d
Mr and �trs Z S Henderson MI nnd M,'s Juck Blttes lind son,
have us thelJ guests hiS parents and ]l1man, of New JCHlev, spent Inst
two brothelS f,ol1l GaineSVille. week liS the guust. of �Ir and M,s
Mrs Randall Jones, of ReidSVille, John DenniS
IS VISiting her daughter, MIS Her- M,s Dan L Gould, of McRtle, IS
tnon S1lnmons, fOI a few dnys spendinw thiS week With friends �l1ld
�11 and MIS Arthul MOlrlS, of relatives hOl'e
Cordele, were called here Sunday lIlrs Z S H�nderson let'Jrned
because of the death of his mother Sunday from A tl.mtu, whel e she
M,ss Mlld, ed LeWIS, who IS teach- sling ot the \""ddlng of her brother,
Ing at Glrald, IS spendlDg the holl- C C Clali,
days With hel mothel, ilhs Paul B M'l lind MIS. Hany PUlVIS, of
LeWIS. Waycloss, wero the guests last wool
MISS Almartta Booth alrlved from end of hot parents, Mr and MIS
Atlanta Wedne.day to spend Thank... Morgan Waters.
glvmg With hCl parents, MI and �h and Mrs. OZ7Ie Wilson, of
M·rs Bmton Booth Newnlln, al e spencllng the
T1lanks-1MiSS Annie Brooks GIlll1CS has 10- giVing holidays wlth hiS sistel, MISturned from stay of seveml weeks A;thUi Howard ,
in Charlotte, N C, as th� guest ot Misses Dorothy and Lucy MlleMrs Shelwn Paschal Brannen have returned from a VISIt
Mr and MIS. Fred T tamer, Mrs to thell aunt, M,s Eugene Deloach,
Hel mon Simmon., Mrs J E Parker at Hollywood, Fla.
and her guest, MISS Ahne Palko,. Mrs John LeWIS DUlden and IIt-
were, VIsitors lU Motter Thursday tle daughter, of Metter, spent sev-
Mr and Mrs Chas Z Donaldson era I days <luling the week With her
and children spent several days dur- father, J N AkinS.,
109 the week With her parents, Dr 1I1r nnd M�s Barney Averitt and
and MIS C. H Pall ISh, at Ne\Vlng- son, Jack, and hOI moth .. , M,s Har­
ton. TIson Olliff, arc vIsItIng Mr. and Mrs
J K Hendflx and Wife, of Atlan- A F Mikell 10 Deland, Fin
ta, SP'lnt the week end at home With M, and Mrs J B BUI ns, of Sa­
trClr parents. Mr and Mrs I 'M vnnnah, were called here lust week
HendriX and Mr and 1I1r8 -L A because of the Illness and denth of
Scarboro her slste), 1\ll's A F MOTtiS
lIIr and Mrs George Parrish, of ]l,[r ,lnd M,. W R Woodcock and
Sylvania, spent ThanksglVlng With MISS Nita Ulld Bel tie Lee Woodcock
h,s parents, M.r and Mrs H S Par- left Thulsdny for GllInesvllle to VISit,
nsh Mrs Parrish IS remammg fOI Mr and Mrs John Woodcock
the holidays MISS LOUIse BalT and M"ss Ruby
Judge and Mrs S L Mool e left Lmdler, members of the Newberry
last week for Atlanta where they Dramatic club, were the guests last
!will be Jomed by S L Moore Jr and vreek end of MISS Emily Powell
then WIll make", V;Slt .to then: daugh.1 MIS Ii L Smith and children,ter, Mrs Howald DadIsman, In Jef- Marguerite and H L, Jr. of Tampa,
ferson. Ga .. . Fla, are Vlslbng the family of ,T K
Mr and Mrs Jue S Brann"n of Blanan and WIll also Vl'Slt �tl and
Stilson, had as then guests Su;day Mrs I M HendriX of Por tol
Mrs C E L�ggett and httle d,lUgh. Sec "Ben HUI" at the Amusuter LouLSe, Mr. and Mrs George R. Theatre, December 6th and 7th,
LIndsey, MISS Florence Leggette and I sponsored by the Eastern StarM;iss Onlce Lindsey, of Savannah • •• •Mr. and Mrs D B 'furner M,ss SEWING CIRCLE
Marguerite Turner and Mrs Althul I frhe Prmubve Bnpt:Jst sewing Clf·
Tuner and httle daughter, Juhanne.1
cle met Monday afternoon With Mrs
left today for Gamesv.lle, Fla, to I
Juhan Anderson as hostess E,ght-
VlSlt Mr. and MilS E T Denmal keen membel's W€'I e l)1'esent She
They will also VISit {elabves 10 Tam-'
sel ved a lovely salad of chIcken
]>a and Clearwater whIle away. . BIRT';DA"v 'i>ARTY
Rev. A. E. Spencer has returned I Master Dmght Olliff entertained
from DeFuDlaK Sflflngs, Fla, where I about fifty of. his httle friends S�t­he went for Mrs, Spencer, who had urday afternoon at the home of his
been' spending several weeks there parents on SavnnD3h avenue, the oc­
Mrs. Spencer Will VIsit relatives 'In cnslOn brunI:' ID celeb .. tlOn of hi.
Bavann"h before retummg to her Sixth blrtl)Qay The httle guests Iborne. She will be joined by her son, were entemmed with games' and I
.... Cbule8 Spencer, for Thanks· storlCS III the hVlDg room' . Lolly-
F,viag. pops and eskimo pillS were served.
III Savannah
BIRTH
.,
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACEmembersbip WIll ,be. present. At the
close of the business seSSIOn, Ilks.
Fannie Mae Trice Smith, worthy ma­
tron, made nn earnest appeal to the
members to attend the picture, Ben
Hur, which the chapter IS sponsormz
December 6th and 7th at the Amusu
Theater
BRIDGE PARTY
Among th� lovely partres of the
To the Voters�nrl Women. ofseason was that on Wednesday at- the 1209th G. III DIStrict:ternoon given by l'fh. Paul Jones I am a candHlate for electIOn to
and Mrs Alfred Dorman They eu the office of Justice of the peace ID
tertmned at the home of i\h s Dor- and for this district and take this
man on Fair road Lovely cut flow. method ofDasklnF Y01utr sl�)�JP80rtw�nSaturday, ecemuel S, .;Jers were used III profusion about the apprecIate the votc of every one androoms. They invttad twenty tables I cal nestly sohclt your help. I haveof 'players fOI bridge HI�h score served m this capacity for the past
prizes were tapers, In holde;, and a three yeurs, hllVlnl! beefl1JelFectFe� I��fl fill the unexpired telmo.' -reower bewl Hand-painted candy
who moved away, and I feel that If
Jars were given fOI consolation They my services have been snilsfactory
served marbled chicken, tomato as- I am entitled to your SUpPOlt fOI a
pic and cranberry sauce WIth cheese full term
ythstraws and hot co'ifee. I Will gl cally appreclatfe an mgi done 01 said In my b hal .
111 hODOI of his seventy-second SHOWER FOR BRIDGE Respectfully.FARLEY S DONALDSON.birthday, the family of C. R Her- Friday afternoon Mrs Harold Av- (22nov2tp)rtngton celebrated With a dinner at entt entertamed the Triangle bridge �����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;his home In the Hagin district on club members and a few others With ;;
last Fniluy. Present were Mr and a kitchen shower In honor of Mol'S.
Mrs A. V. Herrmgton, of Millen; R L COile, whose home was recent-
Lannie Herrington and two children, Iy destroyed by fire She used a FLORAL DESIGNS
of Millen; Mr and Mrs Charles H. color scheme of yellow and white
Herrington, of Savannah; Mr. and and carned It out In her decorations CUT FLOWERS
'Mrs. A. J. H�rrmgton, of L,anier; Mr. of chrysanthemums and m the pI etty and )I
an'l Mrs H E Melton and three salad course Mrs Allen LanIer nnd POTTED PLANTS
children, of Statesboro; Jltr. and Mrs Mrs. Barney Averitt aSSisted the hos-
G A Pelot and three children, of tess High score prize, a picture, Mrs. John Paul Jones
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Ira S Per- was won by Mrs. Arthur Brannen. FLORIST
klOS and Sister, MattIe PerklD8, of A pair of candles was gIVen for low N. C.ll.,e St.
Statesbolo, and the waitress, otd I
and was won by Mrs. E. N. Brown (22novtfe)
"Aunt Lou" Perkms. Guests were lOVited for five taBles..
One of the beautiful SOCial affai...
of the season WIUI the farewell party
given by the officers of Blue Ray
Chapter Order Eastern S,tar Tues­
day evanmg In honor of 1IIrs Perry
Kennlldy, who will leave in a short
time to make her home m MidVille.
M�s Konnedy has been an earnest
and faithful worker m the orgamza­
tlon, and has held an office for quite
a number of years This year she
was associate matron The entire
chapter regrets her leaving MIS
Kennedy was presented with a beau­
tiful Eastern Star pin from the chap­
ter with fraternal love and sincere
gratitude for her: loyalty 'The pres­
entation speech was made by Harry
W Smith, �orthY patron, in well
chosen words, and the gift was then
prosented to the honor guest by the
marshal, Mr•. J Grady Smith, m a
most gl aceful mannen A, deliCIOUS
salad course WB" served by Mrs .r
Grady Smith, Mrs R E Talton, Mrs
J A Addison and Mr. H W Smith
The regular bmnne�s. meetmg was
entertamlng and m"pmng Impor.
tant plans were made for the annual
banquet which wlll be glven on the
ovenmg of the 11th of December.
At that time It IS hoped the entire
Mr. and Mrs Guy Wells announce
the birth of a daughtei on Novem­
ber 22nd She has been nnmed Mar-
garet Ann.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
fLOWERS
FINE, .,;.;;. I
GREAT BLUE MOON SELLING CAMPAIGN
�- - --_-----
JAKE
IN PULL BLAST
RECORD BREAKI�G CROVVDS
THRONGED TflE OPENING OF OIlR
BLUE. MOON SE.LLING EIIENT
,LIKE A BRiLLIANT METEOR FLASHING ACROSS THE SKY, THIS GREAT "ONCE IN A BLUE MOON"
OFFERiNG OF SURPASSING VALUES HAS MAGNETIZED PUBLIC ATTENTION AND THROWN INTO
TOTAL ECLIPSES EVERYTHING IN Ti-jt: WAY OF A SALE EVER BEFORE HELD IN THIS SECTION.
AMAZED AND ASTOUNDED AT THE L.OW PRICES NAMED IN OUR OPENING ADVERTISEMENT, THE
BUYING PUBLIC CAME, SAW., COMPARED AND. HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY CONVINCED THAT A DOL­
LAR SPENT HERE NOW BUYS INFINITELY MORE IN MERCHANDISE 'QUALITY AND VALUE THAN
EVER BEFORE IN THE MERCA.NTILE ANNALS OF THIS COMMUNITY. VALUE·WISE PATRONS OF THE
OPENING DAY ARE NOW TELLING AND BRINGIN G THEIR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS. ALL SALES
RECORDS HAVE BEEN BROKEN. THE STORE IS PACKED AN.D JAMMED WITH EAGER PURCHASERS.
EACH DAY FRESH INTEREST IS ADDED WITH DISPLAYS OF NEW MERCHANDISE AND THE AN­
NOUNCEMENT OF ROCK.BOTTOM PRICED SPECIAL OFFERINGS. DON'T MISS A SINGLE DAY, FOR
THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY WHICH COMES ONLY "ONCE IN A BLUE MOON."
Blue Moon Prices Tempt Slim Purses
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT FINE'S
BLIlE MilON LITTLE PRICES WITH LOIlD IIOICE.·S
Ellert' Article On!'Our Two (Ioors At Radical Reductionsl
MEN',s' SHOES
One lot Crawford, Douglas and
other famous brands that sold up
to $12.00-out they go! Once in a
Blue Moon Price to you-
,
win,ter weight, ribbed Union
heavy weight; also medium weight.
$12.75
Men's Union
Suits
Ladies' Dresses
One lot pf Dresses that fonnerly
sold as high as $29.50, In Satin
Back Crepes, Silks, Flat Crepes and
Velv�t&-
79c'
$1.95 Suits, all sizes, 36 to 46. Good
•
$16.75One lot Hart Schaffner &
Clo�mg. A real value at
$23,.95 LADIES'
COATS
I
Ladies' D.resses' MEN'S SUITS
One, lot of ,:badles', Dresses at--, One lot consisting of one '}nd two­
pants, in light and dark patterns
Values from $19.50 to $35.00--
One lot of Coats in the very newest
creations, fur-tnmmed A Blue
Moon Pr�ce to you-
$3.75
AnothE), lot beautiful Dl'lilSse&-
$'�.75
Second FlooT
$I.3.95
, , J-AKE 'FINE, Inc.
Toyla�"d Is W,ide Open (Of �arly,Christmas Shoppers.
,SEE ,OUR VVINDO'VVS'
.,
':.\ ... t. 'I' ,
'\ J "'-
�
.,
<'·�t- ; -r" "-(.r,
- - , \ ,
I
. ...
. , -
•
COME TO
BU.tLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF G'EORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIIIILES" BUI�LOCt1: T1MES
c=:= _-_
1J1Illocb Tim ••• l!lot."I:sh.ed 1'::0:.: } C�nsoUclated ll.llllBl'J 17, len.iltateoboro "ows, E.tllbhahed leOl
Ktat...boro EUllle. EstallU.hct! U17-Conlolidated DlcemMr 11.11120.
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EA�LE)
STATESBORO. Q,A., THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1928
riita��e;y:��e:�o;���;;:�e}hf:::! I LOCAL RfO CROSS SJAnSBORO WINNfR OF CENTRALlAKES STEPS MATTERS OF INUREi
::��n.o i����m�n;a����r i,::::,��! 'TO' fMPLOY NURSE HOSPITAlilY DAY PHIl( TO ABOLISH TRAINS TO BUUODH FARlERand lupe.rv1led cultivation. � From an .dYe, tlsemcnt publishedin 1926 the total prizes offered NEW 0ltOANIZATION IS PER- bETS SPECIAL AWARD IN REC- 10' today's I.sue It ,,�II be seen thatamounted to $1,000 and only Yield FECTED AT MEETING HELD ' OGNITION OF VERY UNIQUE tke Central of Georlr'a Railway isand coat of productlon was consider- TUESDAY AFTERNOON. :,, PROGRAM AND MENU. seelun&, perrmsaion to discontinueed. Thia was the first year of the two passenger trains wh.ch nowcontest and eIght hundred (800) en- Bulloch county will have a . - Statesboro observed Gcorg ia HOB- oerve thl. tcrntoti' These are known
trants trom 76 counttcs were enroll- time county nurse, employed by the P1tallty Day In common With Ittty or as trams No 18 and 14 between
ed ThiS moant that 4,000 acres of Red Cross, whose duties WIll be more other Georgia cities. Dubhn and Dover One I. that tram
eo�on was carefully cultivated. Of county-wide
• .' Her ob.ervance wao not Without whlch leavo. Dubhn e"l'ly In thetillS number only 08 finished With re- Decl..on to take thiS step was meTlt, ns IS wItnessed by the fact momm&, and cOllnect.s at Dovel' at
po,rts that met the reqUirementa of reached at a meetlDg of the local that she scored third among the 9 '30 with the Augusta t"ain Into Sa­
the contest. The average was 636 chapter held In the court house Tues- cities who competed for the honor nDDtLh and the Atlanta bound train
pounds of hnt cotton per acre and day afternoon ThiS meeting waS of leadership. from Savannah The other is the
the average profit was $80.74 per the first IInCO the recent membersblp Two prizes \Vere offered to the or· evening tram which connects at
acre. The average production cost drive, and new offlcorn were elected ganlzations which sLaged the mO<!t Dover with tb.e trains from Atlanta
WIUI 7 2-3 centa per pound of hnt. for the ensulr'n term as folio.... : unlq'!.e ,clltertamment, Incl'ldmjf the te Savannah and from Savannah to
The lowest pr.duction cost ill 1926 Chairman-E. P. JOBey. menu and program. Statesboro fail- August.
WIUI 3 cent per pound of hnt. Vlce-Chalrman-Mrs. W. M. John. ed to get either of these pnzes, but Theoe two trains have been in op-Becau.e of the larlle crop of 1026, son. was 00 close up WIth the wmneto eratlon for a 10Dg time and havewith the resultIng low prIce paid for Secretary-Mrs. C. H. Remington that a speCial award was made to come to be reeolr'lized as an esaen-
cotton, interest In the 1927 contest Treasurer-C. B. McAllister. 1, her tlal part of the railroad servIce.fell behmd somewhat. Another im- DIrecters-B. R. Olli\ft', Guy Hi Tbe follOWIng letter to Secretary What steps, If 'Iny, Wlll be taken to
portant factor WftS the more rigid re- Wells, R. M.. Monts, G. P. Donald- J E McCronn, of the Chamber of supply any serYleq 10 the place ofqulrements of the 1927 oontest. ThiS son, Mrs. F. W. Darby, M ... J. D. Commerco, from the secretary of the thO dl tl d . h tIS scon lIue .erVlee, aa no
was the year In which the grade and Fletcher, Mr•• S C. Groover, Mrs. GeorglB State Autonloblle A.socl&- been learned. '.
staple feature was added ,and a C. H. Remington, Mias MarguerIte tlOn, under whose auspices the con- Tbe hearing on the pro oSition to
total of about $6,000 In prizes was Turner, R' L. Cone, R. J Kenn...ly test was conducted, WIll be Belf-ex- discontInue bile train. will be held
offered Only 470 entranta from 71 and J E. McCroan.
- planatory before the Public Service Commis-
counties were enrolled, but of thl. It IS planned to proceed at once "Atlanta, Ga, Dec. 1st, 1928. lIOn at Atlanta on the 18th of De-
number, 131' completed the contest WIth the employment of the nurse "Mr J E MeCroan. Secretary. cember
d 2 30 d IlStntesbol'o Chamber of Commelce,4111 , acres were un el euper- and to have her begin work early In "Statesboro. Gnvised cult" atlon The largest 'Yleld the new yelll' Under the plan she, "Deal Mr McCroan.
In 1927 on flve acres was mad" by WIll devote her time largely to the "1'he prize contest .for menu. 10
L S. Strickland, of Rovston, Ga. 8chools of the county as well as of the Georgln HospItalIty Day brooght
He made 6,438 pounds of hnt cot- the Cltv Hel duties call for VISitS 101·th a number of very fine nlenus,'J which has caused our board of Judgeston, or slightly less thnn 13 bales on regularly to the �chools Bnd an ex- a conSiderable amount of dIffIcultyhIS live aCI es. H,s net profit was ammatlon of the children .for phYBI- In making th.. r final awards. We Saturday's City election was II$1,080.91 011 the five aCI es, an aver- cal aIlments. BelOg 11 trained nurse, j1a,e peen very highly gratified at most harmOniOus affair Without ..
age of $215.i9 pel' acre HIS cotton, she Will be able to give recommend- the high .type of hospltahty which
f th P d 'CI I d t many of OUt Georgta commUnitieso e Ie mon, evo Ull varle y ations that Will tend to correct minor .'put forthwas r,Town at a cost of 64 cents per aIlments wlthout cost to the chIldren
I "The {\rat pr,ze WInner stood head
poun" and stapled 15-16 of an IDch or theIr parents She Will VISit 111 'ulld shoulders above, the field. be­
m length The lowest cost of pro- the homes and assIst where p act'ca- cause of n most unu'Sual roadSide cn­
ductlOn 10 that year was 5 2·3 cents ble 10 health matters gl\'1ng Instruc.
tortamment waR staged at Tifton,
I f I h
' and we have been compelled to giveper poun' 0 lOt. A P. Jo 11- tlons In saOltatlOn, dlCt nnd hygiene the second prize to the Clayton Wo-son of troccoa, Gn, won first prize Her dutIes WIll be 81mlint to that man's Club because of a vel y excel­
lO the staple and grnde phase of the of the speclahsts who lecently were lent me!!u of Rabun county products
contest, \Vlth a Yield of nme bales on ID such demand ID Statesboro for a and very .unusual work on the part
hiS flve aCl es HIS cotton stapled t d 'I Sh II of that OIgamzatlOn lillhe entel tam·wo- ays c InlC. e \\ I give m-
..ment of then guests.J 1-16 mches ID length and cost him stl'uctlOns III bome nursIng of �e " "Thl.., Qf ..co\lrs� exhaus�s the an-8* cents per pound to grow, hiS to- Sick and Iii every way pOIISible maKe no,pnced llward�, but we cannot over­
tal neti 1>rofit belllg' $73886 fot the helself useful throughout the oJltlre' 1001, the very fine work put forward
fivq acres The nvC! age YI�ld for county by yo�r own orgaOlzation, 10 eooper-
1927 wus 536 pOllnds of lint cotton k II atlOn with other Statesboro bodies,Ml s J D Fletchel, herself a s I • to sponsor your Hosplt�hty Day dID,
ed nm se, has been deSJgnated chair· nel ID Statesboro. and so the donor
man of the local nUlslllg committee of the two prizes has added a third
and Will hijve a8l!oelated Wlth her to be awarded to you \Vlth the thanks
Mrs Laura Jordan and Mrs W M of OUt orgaOlzation and the congrat,ulatlOns of the Judges UpOII your
very un.que program. The Parent-Teachers ASSOCiatIon
"Georgia Hospltahty Day was an of the Chponreka school cordl8l1y
outstanding' success-so, much 80 that
we thlDk It would be crumnal negh- mVltes the public to attend a pro·
gence to fall to carl y on 10 the fu. gram on the even 109 of Doc. 14th,
ture We, therefore. bespeak your begtnnmg at 7 30 O'clock, U.I. the new
chan'men ap- further effort. fOI Georgia Hospital. school auditorIUm. The program is
Ity Day In 1929, and we express the as follows.
sincere hope that you not only WIll
be among the wmners next year, but
that you Will head the list
"Please extend OUI earnest thanks
and congratulations to the women'»
bodies who cooperated with you
"Cordially yours, .
"GEORGIA STA'l'E AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION,
"C. A. CARROLL,
"PubhOlty Director"
BROOKLET· DRAMATIC CLUB LOAN AND TRUST QOMPANY
PRESENTS PRODIGAL SON AUTHORIZES A· DIVIDEND
MORE AND BElTER
COTTON CONTEST
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION
RENEWS CONTRIBUTION FOR
, PRIZES IN COTTON, CONTEST.
'At a recent �g of the board
of directors of the Cotton Manu­
facturers Assoelatlon of Ge6rgla, It
was unanimously voted to contnbute
one thousand dollars to thh State
College of Agrlcult'lre, a, l1e usqd
by them in theIr "More and Better
Cotton Contest" for 19'29. This is
the thlTd Duecessive year that this
COIltrlbutlon has been made IIy thls
association. In discuulnr the mat.
ter, th", members of the boal'li Will'S
v'l.ey ellthuslastlc in their ehdorse­
ment of the spendld work heine done
through these annual contests.
Up until 1927 the contest was con­
ducted strICtly on the basis of yield
and cost of production per acre, the
"taple and character of the cotton
1rrown havmg nothmg to do with the
awarding of the �rlze.. Before the
open 109 of the 1927 contest the Cot­
ton Manufacturers Association of
Georgia asked that another phase be
added to thiS contest-that of se­
lectlDg the wmnors on the baSIS of
the staple and chara�ter of the cot­
ton In order to create Interest In
bhls phase of the contest the aSSOCia­
tIOn qft'ered $1,00000 to be used as
prnes The same contrIbution was
made In 1928 and now us plans ate
bemg made for the 1929 contest tha
contllbubon hus again been repeated
With the steady glowth of the cot­
ton J'llnnUfactUl tng nliustry 1\1 Go01:­
gin, It became necessary fOI the
mills· to purchase ever-mc.rensmg
quantities of cotton outslue the state,
to meet their spInnmg rcqUlrements
and whIle GCOI glR produces apptoxi­
mately the number of bales consum­
.,d by Georgm Inllls, .1D investiga­
tIOn made m 1927 by the United
States Department of Agr'culture, It
was found that Georgia mills were
purcahsmg more than fifty pel' cent
of then cotton outside the state, be·
cause Georgia grown cotton would
not meet the spmnmg requIrements
of Georgia mills. ThIS conditIOn was
not favorable to Clther the fannel s
or the manufacturers for obVIOUS
per acre; the nVClflge net profit was
$7670 per flcle, and the average
cost of productIOn wns 8 1-3 cents
per pound of lint cotton.
Restllts m the 1928 contest are
now bemg cOlllplle� at the Agncul­
tural School About $8,00000 ;n
pnzcs was ctffered thiS year, and
the I e are 947 entrants from 70 coun-
Johnson.
M,so Ednlce Lester and MISS �r"u·
guente Turner WlII JOintly be m
charge of the JUnior Rell Cross work
10 the county.
Other committee
reasons.
Therefol e It was deCided to cor·
reet th.s SituatIOn as far as pOSSible.
'The assoC)atIon made several exten­
'Sive surveys and furnished the Agrl­
-cultural College With informatIOn tieS TillS lIleans that there are thiS
showmg the number of bales of eacll year, scatterod throughout the stute,
<>f the grades and staples used by 4,785 acres of cotton lInder car�ful,
Georgia mills durmg the year, to- IDtenslve, supe. vl.ed cultivatIOn Ie
gethet \Vlth the amount of cotton IS expected that about 250 contest­
purchased wlthm and WIthout the ants WIll qualIfy for the finals of the
state. Then the department of contest
'\&'fOnomy slIow.,d by actual tests In d.scussmg thiS contest: E C.
that the vast majorIty of thIS oot- Westbrodk, eot�on "peclahst, who I.
ton could be grown both prof\tably 10 charge of the contest at the State
and effiCiently by the farmers of College of Agriculture, Bays, "We
>Georgia So m order to encourage have had about 40,000 bushels of Im­
the Georgla farmers te grow �cotton pro,'ed seed shipped mto Georgla
SUItable for the splnmng reqUlre- thiS year rom seed broedels In
;ments of Georgia mills, thereby adclltlOn to thiS quantity of saed, 10-
;meeting the' competition of farmers cal breeders were unable to supply
west of the MiSSissipPI nver, where the demand fOl Improved seed The
the cost of productIOn IS exceedlflg- cotton contest IS duectly responsi.
ly low, tho as;oelatlOn deCided to ble for thIS mcreased mterest 10 bet- The Prodigal Son, a play based on
work 10 co-operation Wlth the agtl- tel' seed If we can continue to cause the p ....able of. the Bible, WIll be
cultural school, thlough the medlllm thIS mterest to glO,.., It IS bound to given at the Brooklet hlgh school
()f the "MOl e and Better Cotton Per have Its effect In Im�rovlng the quall- IlUd,torlUm Tuesday night, December
Acre" contests ty of Georgia cotton The cotton 11th, beglnnmg at 8 o'clock, bv the
At the same tllne many mills be- contest has done a great deal to m- Brool,lot DamotlC and Glee Club
gan purehasmg high grade seeds in CI ease the' Interest 10 better and The Jlloeeeds flom the entertainment
carload lot. and distributing them higher fel tllIzatlOn' pi cotton, and Will be used fOI the benefit of the
among the farmers In their communl- thiS IS helpmg to obtam larger eco- Baptist pastoTlUm The play will be
ties 'l'lie result has been a growing nOll"C Yield A numbol of Georgia told m the sllnple way as [,"Iv'en ID the
demand for thes" �eeds, so that dur- millS' have done splendld work, indl- Bible W. H Eaker, of Boston,
>ng the past year It has been Im- vldllally, 10 rcqulrlng conSiderable Mass., IS the pubhsher SpeCIal
PORslble, In some cases, to meet thIS quantities of pedIgreed seed ThiS 13 scenery and costumes Will be used
demand E!1t1re communltlCs of good wolir, lind we should hke to to be 10 keepmg WIth the time ID
-farmers are grow1Og cotton that sec the nlllls contmlje thiS "Ian" which the story wos told The cast
then nelghbotlng mIlls can use and In pralslng I cstdts accomphshe"d of chartccrs 18 8S follows Chlomcler,
are selhng the cotton and the seed through the_ five acre contests, one T P SlCbenmann, DaVid, the prod,­
.hrect to these mills, bemg paid the of the countl y demojlsLTatlOn agents gal son, Wayne PalTlsh, Simeon,
extra p,emlUm to which the extra made the followmgl statement "Ac- the elder brother, W C Cromley,
staple and grade entitled them· It COl dmg to good dll � fmmers who' Malachi, the key bourer. Murmex,
1s obVIOUS that thiS hnd been advan- live here, this cotton contest has done I a soldier, T. P Siebenmann, Mem­
tageous to both the farmer and the 1I10l'e 111 the way of mcreasmg the mon, chief of the seclet guard, Ob,
-manufacturer
I ••
Yield PCI acre and economiC produc- a slave, End Mikell; Ahad, a slave
Ono mill has ,been eonductmg sev- tlon than anythmg which has ever keeper, Jacob, the PIOdlgul's father,
-eral large expeumentn{ -farms In ah happened In thIS county Hobson Wyatt; Damon, a servant,
.. ffolt to determme the bes� v�r1e�y' Pian. for t!,e 1029 contest are al- Bernard Fontame, Sarah, the prodl­
.of cotton that can be grown In that leady undel way, and even mOle nI's motheT, Mrs. F W Hughes;
commumty nnd which Will be SUlt- gratlfl�ng lesults me expected The
I
Esther Wife of Simeon, MISS Annie
",ble for that partIcular 111.111' An- Cotton ManuafactUi ers' ,>,soclution Lalli Ie' McElveen; Rachel, MISS OUida
other large 111111 has worked out a of Georgla IS glad to' be permitted to Bryan; Ruth, a Heblew girl, MISS
llian whereby all the farmers III a co-operate m such a sple_ndld move- Ehzabeth Hodges; Adala, an Egyp.
large surroundmg sectIOn pool their ment, and the mills look forward to tlan girl, I\Liss V'c Stone Bryan;
extra staple cotton-and sell It all at the day when they, can purchase Isdra, a fr e slave girl, M,s. Ellen
one time to these mdls They re- prac(nclIUy all of thClr cotton direct Bryan
eelve the extra pr�miul11 on thiS cot· from the Georgia f'nrmers In thiS
"
ton by selling direct to the mill and manner WIll the farmer,_share In the udgo A H. Bonner o"f Mansfield,
the 01111 savas freight from far dis- benefits that are reee�ved th!'ough the Eng., ruled that It was'the husband's
tant points.
�""e_ -of �I ';;::.� l�dustTl�I, m�"�n_t Wlthm th�. ��� �t g:�: and warm the �a�y'sThe grpjrtla 4nd
_, 1 ,� 'f ..J, _, "
pOinted are.
L.fe SaVIng-Dan RIgdon Hart
(Mr Hart, while at the University
of Georgia, quahfiod as a life-saVing
examiner under conditIOns reql1lred
by the Natolnal Red Cross and holds
medal. as a Ii fe saver)
Home serVIce-MIS W...Tohnson
Production-Mrs Laura Jordan
PubliCity-D. B. Tumer.
The Bulloch Loan and Trust Com·
pany \'(111 pay a diVidend of eight per
cent on ltl! capital stock, payable on
December 18th ThiS httle Christ­
mas gIft to stookholders was voted at
a meetmg df the directors Tuesday
nftel noon The capital stock of the
a,soclatlon I. $18,000, therefore the
dlVldend Will amount to $1,440.
The report of the secrotary sub·
mltted at the meetmg Tuesday ef­
ternoon dIsclosed the arrall's of the
assoCIatIOn to be In healthy condi­
tion The net assets of the orgam­
zatlOn tollay arc $26,04905, beSides
n lIumber of deSirable bUlldll)g lots
In Crescent Circle valued at approx­
Imately $2,000 It will thus be seen
that the value of thc stock has grown
from $100 to more than $160 per
shale.
The aSSOCiatIOn 18 constantly mak­
Ing loans on city real estate and IS
In pOSitIOn to take on other loans of
deSirable charncter ImmedIately.
DONALDSON IS WINNfR
IN J. P. ELECTION
By a vote of practically two to
one Falley Donaldson was re-elected
justfce o'r the p.ace for the 1209th
district Saturday, defeatiltg W F.
Key A total of around 460 vote.
was pollod.
Sec "B<!n Hur" December 6th and
�tj1. ,\\t,t�e AnIu8U 'l1heat;,N, sp�nsor­�d by .'tbe E,!,,�.n S1;ar. , , •
CITY ELECTION MOST
HARMONIOUS AFfAIR
dissenting vote ?!1:nyol' J. B. Everett
and CounCIlmen C W ,Brnnncn and
E A. Smith welo returned to ojl'lce
fot two mOl e years. Two hundred
votes were polled, which I1Idlcates
lather more thon usual Interest In
.m uncontested' oleet.on A httle
rlpplo of Inl.ctctit was thrown mto
the election a day 01 two before by
the plOllllsed ontl y of Wllhs Barnes
In the race for playol Be 18 under ..
stood to have dlScussod the matter
serIOusly WIth some friends, but tI­
nally decldod not to run
CLIPONREKA SCHOOL lO
HAVE HOUSE-WARMING
Greetmgs-Leroy Cowart
MUSIC--MIS'les Thetl. and Johnnie
Barnes
Reading-MISS Mary Swum, of the
Georgia Normal
Muslc-lMrs Z S Henderson.
Citlzen8hlp-Z S.
MUSIC-MISS Lena
Black face Blunb!
and DOlUlldson
A d'ehjl'htful feature of the pro­
gl am wiil be a shadoVl' pie sale Tho
young ladlOs are InVIted te brmg
pies, cast your shadows and let your
lovers bid
There Will be no chages for this
plogram, after which oysters, drinks,
911ndWlchcB, cadles and novelties will
be sold Come and have a good tltne
With the young 'folks
Henderson
Bello B.annen
by McDougald
KNIGHTS OF PYIHIAS
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION
The annual election of offlcels was
held by the Statesboro Lodge K. of
P. Monday eveDlng 'fhe followmg
ufflcer were elected
Chancell.r commander, Josh T.
Nessnllth, VIce chancellor, J Burton
Mitchell, prelate, E P. Josey, mas­
ter of work, R E '1'alton, keeper of
recor(�s and so!.l, W F Key; master
of finance, J }�. McClonn, master of
exchequer, S C Groove1, master at
arms, •. W Horne; lOner guard, J
B Averitt. outer gald. J P Jones;
grand lodge repnscntatlve, E P
Josey, trustee for th,ee years, J. E
McClOan
EASTERN ,STAR MEETING
Tuesday evening, December 11th,
will be the l'egular meeting of the
Blue Ray Chapter 121 Order Eastern
Star. All members are urged'to be
present, as this js our an..nual ele�­
hon of Qffl'lcers. N banquet 11 be
SCI ved at � 30, after which the bus­
ine'lSo meetmg Will bE! held
Miss Andie 'Patterson, Secretary.
Mrs. Fannie Mae Trice Smith.
, Worthy f>fat en.
FARM Sl:1BJECTS TO 8E P...
SENTED WITH ACTUAL Dz...
ON.sTRATIONS TOMORROW.
The larmel'!t e.peclally and tW
bustneas men of Statesboro rene�
\VIII be Interested In the pro�alll ..be presented under the auspice. ttl
the agrlcultul,,1 department of ...
Georgia and Florida Railway b_
tomorroW', m co-operation with tile
State Department of Agriculture.'
SeS810ns wIn be. beld twice In ...
afternoon-from 2 :SO to Ii o'eioct _
the Georwla Nonnal SeIlool alld f_ .
7 :80 to 10 :00 o'clOCk It! th_ co'"
houle. The subj,ata to b_ dlac�
are 811 folio.... : ,
1. Polnti to be conaldered ta
"electmg a profltable dairy cow. U
lea.st three local cOWl will be oM
In demonstration by tlte Ipeaker.
2. Ho\v to get the belt ........
1lt milking fime.
S, Using the leparator and �
kotlell cream. A cream MJIUIIItIr'
in operation will be' shown.
'
4. DiSCUSSion on fecdi�• .r;fiI
milk to calve., chicken. lind bOP."
beRt advantage. . .-
5 M",klng a balanced ,lad_-
from home grown feed. for s�
hogs and chickens Local "eal�
ate expected to help damonst.....
feed grindmg and In prepaHnjf teet.
odapted to their section. �, I
6, Usmg the forost �'s' a
f!01 OIl in connection wjth pastqres',1live stock There will 'he an '1lChlb
of nntlve pasture grasseR. • ',... t
7 "Make the Land Jli�h an!! tk
Land Will Make YQu' Rlch/', .. Dr..
Clission, How live stock may 1M,.. ..
SOil fel tlhty. ,"
8 Infol'mal diSCUSSIOn of '­
d,v,dual probloms alld talk. by tll_
who have made tl)is type of ,f_
lJ1g' profitable. I ,'1
9. Inspection of locnl eJ;ltlbl�
of coWs, hog.'lIlId clilckens;'alsolll�
exhibits as may be :turn"'hr� !fit
county agents, boys and girls' clU�
home dnmonstration agents, voqa.­
tlonal teachers and hoalth offic_
IO Series of motion pictures ..
night sessIOn touching on farm Bar;.'
Jects Picture. WIll be shown III tfae
court house from 7"130 to 10 :08 p.....
DISTRICT VETERINARIANS
IN SESSION HERE TOOAIi
The SouthelUlt Georgia
rlRns Association, comprising the t_
Iitory around Bulloch and extenci.!1'c
from Augusta to Waycross, is 10 _
slOn in Statesboro today. Busln_
sessIons are bemg beld ,n tilo co�
house durmg the afte.noon Bnd u..
meetmg will conclude With a b'"
quet at the Jaeckel Hotel this ev_
109 at 8 o'clock. Dr H. F. Hook alia
Dr H. F Arundel, lo�al veterlnariallll.
are hosts to the convention. The...
are more than twenty members a.­
the asSOCIatIOn, most of whom are _
attendance at the meeting.
S. & S. RAILROAD WILL
OPERATE POULTRY CAl
A pick-up poultry car WIll be opel'....
ated out of Statesboro, over the s..­
vannah & Statesboro Ra,lway, .'
Wednesday, December 12th. C"
W III be paid for all poultry at the car
door Chickens, turkeys, ducks ell
geese WIll be bought Bids WIll be
received 011 Fnday of thiS week...
which tllne the pr.ces to be paid 'IIfiR.
be announced
The schedule of loadmg 1S as foJ.
lows
Statesboro, S. & S. depot, 8 a. _
to 1 30 I} m
Brooklet, S & S depoe, 2 :30 p. m,.
to 3'00 p m
Stilson, S & S. depot, 3 20 p. �
to 3 50 p m.
.
It IS necessary that poultry be at
the depot at Brooklet and StIlson ...
the above stated hours, as the �
cannot walt.
E P. JOSEY, County; Agent
U. D. C. T, MEElI
WITH MRS. NEVILLI$
The monthly meeting of the U. I).
C. will b held on Thu...cIa'y after­
noon, Dec. 13th, at the ho� of �
W. G. Neville 011 $putl' JIiIilItreet.
An interestinll- pfogram I. belllg .... '
raaged and all the me fie... m �
ed � be present.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS. llULLOCH ,'IM£S AND STATESBORO NEWSTHUMDAY, DEC. '6, 1928THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1928.- _[
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS WARN'oeK SCHOOL NB¥Sto be purchased thi. term will be theregular course of study requirements
and the supplementary reaeers. Al­
ready, the state Department of Edu­
cation has made the new adoption
which will last for a period of five
more years from the beginning of
next scholastic year. Many of the
same books have been retained.
Trustees should see that plenty of
wood is furnished their respective
schools and that good heaters are
available. We cannot afford to per­
mit our children to sit in cold class
rooms. And certainly, trustees shall
not expect the children to tote the
wood supply from premises the
school does not own. Have a wood
day and supply the needs for the
winter. That is the best way to get
an ample supply.
Famous Cough
Prescription.
NtVllS .SCHOOl NEWS
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING Of
The Economy Grocery
CAS H SPECIA·LS
HERE ARE REAL VALUES THAT WE OFFER FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. tCoal €001
Last Friday our boys played Itho
Register boys on the local court. The
score was 14-16 in our favor.
. Two months of our school have
already passed. The teachers and
pupils are at work in earnest.
.
The honor 1'011 for November is:
First grde-Truman Anderson,
Ouida Allice Anderson,' Melvin Dur­
rance, Lavada Martin, SU3ic Mae
Murtin, Cleatus Nesmith Lurline
Nesmith, Burnis Nesmith, Will., Mae
Anderson, Bernard Nubern, C. B.
Pace, Jr., James Rushing, Jerome
Sauls, Bernice Bowen Berbio Mae
Akins.
'
Second grade-Dayton Anderson,
Ida Francis Helmuth, Alma Lee De­
Loach, Mary Alice l\Iartin, Wild red
Nell Anderson, Louise Martin, De­
voy Nesmith, E. L. Anderson,
Eunice Denmark, Eugene Cox, Lena
Nae Denmark, Eva Shrdfield Clar­
ence Lanier, Lutha Durrance.'
Third gl'ade-M',ary Miller, Ruby
Dell Anderson, Durene Helmuth, Inez
Nubern, Sina Lou Denmark,
Fourth grade-Francis Anderson
Evelyn Warnock, Alma Lee Den�
mark .
Fifth grade - Erma Burnsed,
Emory Brown.
Sixth' grade-Edl1a DeLoach, Joe
Brown, Jr. •
Seventh grade-Edna Lanier Clita
Davis, Hauten.e Iler, Sequei Ne­
mith, Fannie Myrtle Nesmith.
Tenth grade-Wendell Stapleton.
Eleventh grade-Sara Anderson.
�KHOLDERS' MEET�
Teachers and children have load a
good rest during the Thanksgiving
holidays, now let us all get down to
business and make the most of the
time left to use for business between
this and the Christmas holidays. It
it not the time spent in the school
room that counts, but how you spend
your time there. Nothing is accom­
plished without real effort. Let us
do some real hard studying before
we arc given another vacation.
We hope our teachers will refrain
from box suppers during the pres­
ent school year as that phase of en­
tertainment was hard pushed last
school year. Entertainments and
oyster and other forms of suppers
will please the public better. Nece ..
sary funds may be raised through
these methods without bringing in
the the box suppers this year.
Remember that the' teachers arc
to meet promptly at eleven o'clock
Saturda a. rn. at the court house
auditor-ium, December 8th. We hope
I
all teuchers will be on time.' This
should be an interesting and bene­
ficiul meeeting. Pay day for teach­
ers. The last pay day before Janu­
ry meeting.
The children in the lower grades
have to have constant drills or else
they_ will not be able to get' anything
out of schooling worth while, Only
through constunt drill work arc chil­
dren able to accomplish anything.
At least a half dozen times each day,
small children should receive the
teacher'. attention. In fact all chil­
dren in the grammar grades should
have not fewer than half dozen les­
•ons daily. Arrange schedules that
will give them this-much time if you
expect to do work that will justify
your claims as teacher. Do not al­
low the children to sit in idleness
the major part of the scho'ol day.
We find that we have a few teach-
Work has begun anew since the
holidays and everyone seems full of
pep anti energy. Our enrollment in�
creases continuously. \Vc now huve
243 pupils enrolled and a grcl't num­
ber of these pupils are in higho school.
A campus working,. sponsored by
the P.-T. A., was held on Wednes­
day. A number of improvements
were made and more shrubbery was
planted. ,
The rerular meeting of tho P.-T.
A. will be held Friday, Dec. 7th, at
2 o'clock. No program has been ar­
ranged, as the entire session will be
devoted to business. We urge every
patron to come out and be with us.
We have had a number of visitors
from the Georgia Normal this week.
Mr. Carruth spoke to us one morn­
ing in chapel. We are always glad
to have him out.
A game with Ogeechee has been
scheduled for this week. This will
be the firsf time our team has met
them, but we arc hoping for success­
lui .returns.
The teachers who visited during
the holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Oll­
iff, who spent the holidays at Jesup;
Miss Arleen Bland, who visited at
Beasie Tift; Miss Luneil Bell, Miss
Fannie Laura Harrell, who visited
her parents in Eastman, and Mr.
Martin spent tho holidays at his
I home near' Milleu.
-EMMITT ALFORD,
EDN'A BRANNEN,
MARY J. ROUGHTON.
If you want the beat COAL on the market f�r the leaat
money, lea�e your order with
ADLRED BROS•• "hone 472
H. R. WILLIA.•S
ROMANCE Self-Rising
Guaranteed Flour
" , To My Former CUltomer. and Friend.:
You wiU find me ready for bUline... t the .tore fOllmer'" oc­
cupied by Glenll Bland. I wi'h to extend to you an inritation to
my .lore, and I ...ure you that I wilt lerYe ,eu with' th� ,.ame �i.h
cia.. looda and .ivel you aervice aa I did in my form.r occupatten.
Tbankina you in advanee for your patronaae, I ami
YOUri for Service, D. N. THOMPSON.
CONTAINS NO CHLOROFORM OR
OTHER HARMFUL DRUGS
The usc of medicines containing
chloroform or dope to relieve cough­
ing is dangerous and unnecessary.
Now anyone can get Quick sure re­
lief with a famous prescription called
IThoxine, which contains no chloro­form or other harmful drugs and issafe and pleasant to take.
Thoxine is thoroughly <ifficient be- "" 011
cause it has a double action-soothes
the irritation-s-goes direct to the in-
ternal cause. and stops the cough
almost instantly. Far superior "to
cough syrups and patent medicine •.
Also excellent .1.or sore throat. Quick
relief guaranteed or your money
back. 85c, 60c, and $1.00. Sold by
CITY DRUG CO., and all other good
drug' stores.-Adv.
Queen of the West
Guaranteed Flour $l·OOof . fire
156 Department
Stores
averages
Bundle of Kindling FREE With Every Load of Coal.
(22povtfc) SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY
POTATOES ����ers IO.lbs. ·23c­
����ET fLOU'R 24·lb.. Sack 95c'
Gua�!:'eed fLOUR �:��. $1.00
��I9{�A� fLOUR �:��b. $1.35-
��aJ�ILARD �ulK 1·5� - :�I:ket' 1.25
5Se
WARRIOR
Guaranteed Flour $1.00� totally deatroyed
�ge buildings of this nature
face a constant fire rdanger, They
.hould benefit by the country's
beat insurance service.
Suppose you let this agency tell
you what a modern insurance
policy includes and what you may
expect beaidea sure indemnity.
Inaurance Fad-
The adjuater who refuaea to
'paJ' an unjuat claim pro tecta
YOUR, inlereot.
BEST
WHITEC. J. NEIIILLE
Watchmaker, Jeweler
and Engraller
Sid� Meat lb.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A II parties are hereby warned not
to buy or trade for at note for $40
given by me and endorsed by J. W.
Wernock to J. A. Marx, as the prop­
erty was unsat.iaf'actm-y and has been
returned.
This· November 30.. 1928.
(6decUp)' W. N. KICKLIGHTER.
FOR RENT-Fifty-nve acre farm at
Clito : good dwelfings and 6-room
tennnt house: nenr church and J!ood
school. MRS. SOPHIE LINDSEY
r.litn. (:p. (?9.nnv' tn"
Pink Salm'on' Tall IQCan oC.
Beat
Cobbler
FOR RENT-Eight-horsc farm in
good state of CUltivation, all under
fence: l50 acres in pastures, divided
into four separnte pastures. New
6-rooln dwelling, goon tenant houses
and necessary outbuildings: on truck
line to Middle Ground school. Will
rent reasonably. T. W. LANE, Blitch.
Ga. (22nov2te)
Po.tatoes 10 2'1c
______I_b_s_. � _
Matches
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK and JEWELRY REPAIRING
Eleven Yean' Experience. Ch�rgea Reaaonable.
Sea "land Bank Building -·-.-STATESBORO, GA.
(22nov4t)
State,sb,oro Insurance
1'.' Agency
.. W..I Main 51.
6c10c Pkg..
Phone 711 Tomatoes Stan.dardNo.2 Can IOc
Lard :;:�ket5ge ::�ket'I�;14
Coffee ����. '1.14101bs.RICE' Town'1'alk'1.
Stringle'ss Be,ns No.2 can -15c
Just'Rite . CORN 2 No.2 cans 25c
PEACHES No. 2� can 2.0c
The Economy Grocery-
_._-
D"� N.-THCiftlPSON. Itfanage-"-l--
--
(Glenn Bland's Old Stand)
.
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO,. GA.
"
,..
,
Full LIne of Fresh:'ltfeats.'_'.
R'EGISUR!COMMUNITY NEWSFOR ..RENT-Downstairs apartment.
.n. 'LEE MOORE. (28juntfc),
PROTECT your photographs by hav-=-
�lig them framed at RUSTIN'S
8'llUDlO, 34 North Main St. (22nov
SOMETHING NEW and reusonable
�or- Christmas gifts. Thackston's
office. (6dec1tp)
BOARn=Room and table board at
reasonable prices. MRS. J. M .
• MItCHELL, p_tione 143. (6dectf)
era who are careless housekeepers.
SO'MET'FllNG . NEW and reasonable
Floors not well oiled, trashy and lack
for Christmas gifts. Thackston's of system, generally. Let us keep
office. (6dec1tp) clean school rooms. Do not permit
FOR SALE-Capeon upright piano, sash to remain out. Call attention
bargain for cash. SARAH HAR'r- of the trustees to this matter and
MAN, 231 South Main street. (ltp) they will secure new panes and have
FO.R-,SALE--Yellow nine stove -;}nd them installed for you. These jobsheuse wood. See L. J. SWINSON, h
phonlo 3632, ROllte D, Statesboro.
are teac ers' job.. Conditions of
(22nov4tp) the school rooms and school premises'
FOR RENT-Residence on' Broad arc nn index to the kind of teachers
street wiH be. for rent after Janu- and teaching in the school.
sry 1st. Sec MR or MRS. D. N. The Middle Ground school should
THOMPSON. (6dectfc) be rendy fOI' occupancy by th� first
FOR CH]{JS'fMAS-The gift your of Februnry at the present rate of
family will treabure most--your development. A Delco Jjahting plant'ph'otograph. Made at RUSTIN'S �
STUDIO, 34 North Main. (22nov) hus been purchased for the new
WANTED-Candy to cook. Will school which will give them modern
also cook cake of 011 kinds at rea- conveniences. A water system that
sonable prices. MISS ADDIE PAT- is modern will be occupied by the
TEjtSON, 129 Ea t Main' St., tele- Delco plant. Possibly no better
phone 11 9. school plant in Southeast Georgia
FpIi SALE-Five-room cottage on than the new Middle Ground school.W �st Main street, lot near a quaT.
ur Of. an 8Cf1C: will scll at a bargain,
Without ·tax money means without
or .•wlll exchange for 6mall farm. school funds. All of OUr money for
Telephone 3230. (6decltp) scliool purposes comes from tax
FOR RENT-For spring term of money. Unless we pay our taxes, we
sc,hool, ]urge sunny room with open will not be able to operate our
fireplace and two double beds: rent- schools. We cannot borrow moneyer t� furnish fuel: bath room in the
!t0use. MRS. T. J. COBB. (Hp) \�!th tnx executions as c�lIaternl.
SOMETllING NEW and reasonabl� 'limes are hard but not so tlght but
for Christmas gifts. Thackston's I
that we could pay 0111' taxes if we
office. (6decltp) made a good effort. We plead with
WANTED-Five hundred pairs of you to get your t.RX receipts befOl"e
Men'. and Boys' old Shoes., Will December 20th. Unless you do we
pay full value for them. J. MILLER, may be very much emba;'rassed' forSHOE &. HARINE S FACTORY ,'.
State·sboro, Ga. (lnovtfc) lack of. funds Mtlo which to pay
sO�E'fiifNG NEW Ilnd reas,onable teachers anti might be rorced to
�or Chri ·tmas gifts. Thackston's close our schools before the school
�lf�c:e. (6dec1tp) year emt.. We are not going into
STRAYED-To my place neal' Nevil'; debt. We would not be justifiable.
about. three wee)\ a�o small male Thel'e are many patrons who have
Harnpshu'e hog, unmnrked. Ownet failed to enter their children in the
can recover upon payment of ex-
penses. L. A. KENNllJDY, Route 1.
schools of the county. We are forced
Brooklet, Ga. (6dec2tp) to comply with the state truancy re-
quirements. This matter could be
Hvoided by patron. doing their dut"
by their child,..n. Many futhe'fs
have be.cn put on notice to entct'
their children 0" else face the
chnrges of misdemeanor. "'e regret
SELLING EXCLUSIVELY that this condition a 'ises each yenr
W. VI. W. GUARANTEED RINGS by seeming negligence. Patrons, do
not .embnn·ass us and yoursclves by
defying the state compulsory attend­
ance law. You know that we must
call YOlll' attention to this require­
ment if you fail to enter vour chi1-
eh'cn who nre within the ng�s of cigh
and fourteen inclusive. Times nrc
too hard for us to have to make cases
against the many who hve violnted
this law. Hettel' ,end the children
to school and save emb:?rl'as 'ment
nnel costs.
Teachers, the first time in history,
the State Department of Educ:ation
is cal1ing on you to ask the children
of the public schools to make a small
"ontribution for the purpose of erect­
ing Il ,chool building for Ihe helpless
tllbpr"lilnsiC! pntients at Alto. Evcrv
white child in the schools of the ,t!lt�
will he asked to contribute at . least
one penn�'. ::1 nicIH]'I, Or etrgs 01' any-
1hinz of value, that n �rhool may be
nossible fot' those £ufredng and help­
lcs"l victims who must l'emnin llt Alto
probably dtnin� youth nnd _early mnn
Plld wom:mhoocl. Let the schools of
Bulloch county do their part. Be
sure to make the r.qll�st _ o(
th�.c�ildren in your school. INo changes will be made ;n the'books until the beginning of nexjlM'hool year.,. The 'O,nly new book I
Best Steak lb. '25c
Rib Steak. lb. 20c
25e
The annual meeting of the stock­
holders of the Bank of Statesboro
will be held at its bnnkinj- house in
Statesboro, Georgia, on Tuesday,
December 18, 1928, at 10 o'clock a.
m, for the purpose of electing dl­
l;ect�rs for the ensuing year and at­
tending to such other matters as may
come before said meeting.
J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
•
order�w�
" ,.1
Misses Nita and Lallolette Powel
gave a cane grinding at their' coun­
tr), home near Register. A large
crowd was present
�(r. Bowen spent Thanksgiving at
his home, Rhine, Ga.
Miss Eloise Zeigler spent Thanks­
'giving holidays at Lumber City and
������������������������������ Mt. Vernon. SEA ISLAND BANK
CITY TAX BOOKS. ,. FOR RENT-Three good farms in
Miss Marion Thompson spent the Stutesboro, Ga., lIIov. 30, 1928.
The city tax books are open to re- Hagin'district. good buildings on
holidays with her parents at Demor- At a meeting of the board of da-
ecive payment of 1928 taxes. Please each, specially suited for pasturage. cst,
Ga. r?ctors of the bank held this day, a
make prompt, payment., Books close Wi1I rent for standing rent dr share Mis. Mab.el Akers spent tile holl-
dividend of 10% on the capital stock
November 15th. crop to man who can furnish him- d ith h t
.
Atl
of the bank was declared, payable on
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Cieri", self and has stock. MISS INEZ ayMs.
WI
Ber .parenLcs
in
d aLntlal: December 20th. 1928, to stockhold-
WILLIA�{.s. (22novtfc)
Isses mce e an I lUn ers of record' December 18th, 1928.
;(3;;;0;;R;U;g;;;1�.2;tc;);;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;�;;;:;;;;;;;;�'1.Bradley were :at home with their J. G. WATSON, Cashi ....parents at Leefield. =(6-:::d-:::e_c-=2t�c�)__________ LEARN TO DANCE' NEW DIREctp'CUES'
Misaes Etqei and Claudie Bellc FOR SALE-GOOn gentle pony and The instructor of the Etude de .New telepl\'one direc(orlc\I 'will be
Coleman were at home near Gray- Tyson & Jones bugg�"gain for Danse, 8 East Liberty St., Savannah, publlsh'ed 'withfn·lI·feW'W.elt��:"If you
mont.
. cash. Also one telepiiO'llll! and one Gao, will hold Friday night classes desine a phone'lnstalled\ or clianged,share of stock in the Eureka Tele- for out-of-town folk. at 50c pcr per- a d t' t I th <;II� toMiss Esther Wa.nock spent the phone Co. See C. T.' McLEMORE, son if eight or more coupleR will ��e �saatv:��:�men n.', e'. ec IT,
week end at Statesbol·o. fjtatesboro. Ga. (15nov2�p) come. Drop uS.n _�ard. (8nov4tp ,STATSSBORO TEIJEPHONE CO.
Mr. and Nrs. L. H. Hagin and ·i;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiij�iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�'iiiiii�'iiiiichildren, Mr. and Mrs. W: W, .. Akins
abd family spent Su'nday with M,r.
and Mrs. E. A. Andet·son.
Lieutenant and Mrs. B. A. Daugh­
tty and ifttle son, B. A. Jr., spent
Thanksgiving �th their parents at
Register.
.
. Miss Sadie .Rushing has just re­
turned from a trip to Mississippi.
Mrs. H. H. Olllfl' 'was called to
Pensacola, Fla., last week on ac­
count of the death of her sistel', Ml's.
J. B. WodeJl.
Miss Ouida Lee Anderson spent
Thanksgiving with her sister, Mr..
Wilton Rushing, of Clnxton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Buxton and
family visited friends in Girard last
week end.
Ralph Dekle spent Thanksgiving
with his 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
.
Dekle. REI10RTER.
your·
Qhe Outstanding Chevrolet
i ��("�:''- of Chevrolet History: � �,; .,.... .� a Jix in the price range cif thefour!
Pork Chops
,Pork ,Roast :,.lb. 20c
DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Preeforius Meat Markel.'
. ,.
Phqne U&.-We Deli�er. � .. �
.37 EAST M:AIN ST.REET
;. - Why Walk?
PHONE 312
'. II I. I ",
,.
\'l. )
Sa"e MonerlSince the - announcement of TheOutstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet
History, tens of thousands of people
have already placed their orders for
this sensational new carl Never
before has any new Chevrolet ever
won such tremendous public ac.
ceptance in 80 short a period of time!
The new .ix-cylinder valve·in-head
motor is an engineering master­
piece. Not only does it develop 32%
more power than any previous
Chevrolet motor ••• not only does it
offer increased speed and faster ac­
celeration - but it provides this
amaz,ing performance with such out­
standing economy that it delivers an
average of better than 20 miles to
the gallon of gasoline!
A new heavier crankshaft, statically
and dynamically balanced--and de­
.igned 'With shorter crank throws to
minimize torsional strain-results
in a degree of smoothness and free­
dom from vibration that is truly
remarkable; A new automatic
lubricating system carries a continu­
ous supply ofoil to the entire rocker
arm mechanism- re�ulting in ex­
ceptional quietness of operation.
A plentiful supply '�f gasoline is
assured under all operating condi­
tions by a new AC gasoline pump
and filter. An automatic accelerating
pump on the new carburetor gives
faster acceleration and increased
economy. And scores of other
features-such as fabric camshaft
gear ••• hot-spot manifold ••• high
compression, non.detonating head
••• and semi-aut.omatic spark control
--contribute to every phase of per­
formance, economy, long life and
dependability.
.
Throughout the entire chassis I.
foun� similarly advanced design.
Four long semi-elliptic shock ab­
sorber springs-set parallel to the
.franie and equipped with Alemite
lub�ication at all the shackle joints
-cushion the entire upper struc­
ture against road shocks. A full ball­
bearing steering mechanism, with
comp'lete lubrication at all the
points of contact, results in delight­
ful,ease of control. And newlv de.
signed 4-wheel brakes-po�iti';e in
action, easy ofapplication and noise­
less in operation-provide a measure
of braking control more than equal
to the most unusual requirements.
The marvelous new. bodies byFisher
are longer, lower and roomier and
iJlcorporate lin all closed models an
adjustable driver.'s seat that may be
moved forward and back to suit the
comfort of the driver!
Come in and learn the full and
significant story of this greatest of
all Chevroletsl
.�. r
TheROADSI'ER '525 '.o.��.....
FOR THE CASH I AM SELUNG HARDWARE CLOSER
THAN I HAVE EVER SOLD BEFORE
. '.
.,
........ * I,
'IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY, GET MY PRICES. Have Yourrf..._ThePHAETON $525 '··i!iiJ:!"" CECiL W. BRANNEN
WEST MAIN STREET
\
MEAT
CURED
Fo,.· HIJ1 OT HER
WHAT COULD BE MORE USEFUL AND LASTING
THAN A
..,..�,
TheCOUPE $595 ,.•. b.FU...Aile"-
Typewriter lor Chrjstmas
OUR LOW P�ICES ON EITHER THE
Underwood Standard or Remington Portable
Are Worth Inveatigat'i,ng. Eaay Terms If Deaired.
- Our Aaaortment la Complete Now.
SPECIAL-A brand· new CORONA\ PORTABLE in the
new red color at a aacrifice to some one. Aak to see it.
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWSAdvance Showings
The Outstanding �hetJrolet of Chev­
rolet History will be displayed in a
sedes of advance sh.owings in the
cities listed below:
The high school library has in­
stalled the index system and other
necessary equipment OOs been sup­
plied.
We have had slnc8 the beginning
of school a daily chapel program a.".
ranged by the grades in order. This
week we have had two interesting
programs, one by the fourth grade,
M',iss Womack, teacher, and the other
by the third grade, Miss Thwaite
teacher. The singing has been 'im­
proved since we have had a supply of
song books.
.
The boys' basketball team have
bought new suits for this season and
the girls have theirs ol·dered. The
team colors are blue and white.
The Portal basketball team return­
ed their games with Pembl:oke last
Wednesday afternoon. The Portal
girls won by a score of 17-4 and the
Portal boys won by a close score,
12-11. Both games were very in­
teresting.� The Pembroke teums ser­
ved dainty refreshments immediate­
ly after tbe games.
•
Th"SEDAN $675 ,.•. b.FU""Mich.H. W. SMIlH At the Statesboro
Company's plant
boro. Georgia.
Ample cold storage capacity.
Provision
at States-
Jeweler Wauhington, Dec. 1-4, Mny80wer Hotel ••
Chicago, Dec. 1-6, Pure Oil Bldg., W.ekeS
Dr. nnd \JlabnsruAve•••• Los Angeles, Dec.
1·6, Ambassador Horel Auditorium ••• San
Francisco, Dcc. 8-13, Civic Auditorium
LarkIn Hall ••• Cincinnati, Dec. 8-14'
Hotel Sinton •.• St. Lo"I., Dec. 8-1."
Arc�dia Ballroom, 3515 Olive Street •• :
Atlanta, Dcc. 18-22, Auditorium-Armpty
•.. Dallas, Dec. 18-22, Adolphu. Hotel,
Junior Ballroom .•. Portland, Ore., Dec. ls.
22, Public Auditorium.
StOltesboro, Georgia
1Janner States 'Printing @.
Our. do/.ire to senle you has prompt­
�d u� to. accept the exclusive agency
In th,S ,,,ty for the'famed W. W. W.
Gual'a.b�e�d line of stone rings.
27 WEST MAIN STREETPHONE 421
Manufacturer's Distributors of Guaranteed Typewriter
Ribbons and Carbon Papers.
,I. t
Experienced men in charge.
We guarantee to cure all meat
delivered to us in good order.
and night.
Our aim is to Eell yon an article which
�he rn::\l1�facturel' is cheel�fnl1y will­
Ing to &'U31'untee unuer his own sig­
nature.
That b1ves you confidence-makes
yOU sn\'c of your cveJ'Y pUl'chasc-
80 .\·le nrc now acting- as exclusive
ter:�orial agents for W .. W. W.
Guaranteed Ring,.
(6dec2tc)
'RememberThe COACH
595
- --
I
We are open dayWeare still putting out
that high class work.
Our material is the best
that can be had.We pay
90c to $1.25 per pound
for our leather. Every
job guaranteed.
These' W. W. W. rings, despite their
quunty and beauty of de�ignl cost no
m rc.1hqn :dngs of ordinary or doubt­
ful q;J�hty-and in many cases they
are TJrlccd at less than you have to
pay for. ·those without n gunrantee.
. Our polIcy, as yon Imow, ha� always
b�en :to Ipl·otect �ou in adY:1nce. to
give you. every l'eassurance of qunli­
ty: rnoder mel'chnm1jse ::,md just
prIces.
(.o.b.FUnt, " TheCo.....mbk $725Mich. .ft! LANDAU ".1.':i.�":
..�!.�dl.$ •
J
remAN DI!!.IVERY ,,, '595
'.
" LIGHT ,DELIVERY CHASSIS, •• i ••••• '400
.
. I 'I!!
,. ��., II" TON CHASS18 ...u."uau""4) i:J45
'(' : It}�.���.:"" � '''"rON CHASSIS wrnt: CAB •• " ... '650. '. '��jli:,:.;. AII...- £ ..... .JIU.� WI.,
.
STATESBORO
PROVISION CO.
,., I'·
I
REPORTERS .
MAN SO NERVOUS GET!!
SORE WHEN SPOKEN TO
Hi W. SMITH
Jeweler '; .. :.. "
Statesboro, C'eorgia Ayeritt B·ros. Auto
. "
Q u
,po_,v._�-���·;'��_�-�-���������������;,'B�U;,L�L�OC�H�T;,IM��=S==A=N�D�S�T�A�T�ES�B�O�R�O�N�EW�'�S��������������TH�.UR�S�D�A�y�,�D�EiC�.�6'�19���.�.
'S
����t::l::::
s :.�'g:f;��j;��:�:�:;':::: ero'In�OB�,,,:e�dn�e�SdSuSy�:a�ft�e�rnSooGnIVloNnGe Iagain and spend the da,. with those.I. TlIHNER, Editor and Owner who think you are something-even-
---,lhOUgh
you are not-nnd fill you on gTOUp of children Jived again tl
SU BSCRIPTION RATES': crab claws from the old crab bars fl t Th , __
... ,
b f th I
',e
" '1"0 S' M th 75e' If
rs .a,n�g1Vmg y way 0 e pay
...... ,e�r, � ," i I:: 9n s, 'you knew ha
'
a century ago. • "The Pilgrim Futhers."
, -1" J!'gYr Month, 50c. .; , 1\< b
.
f th 'I d
-c,
�.
_
__]
TO DISCONTINUE TRAINS
aern era 0 ,e ower gra es
�utet.d as second-ctnss matter
Maro'
�
,
a��wed �vhat it mean.s to be a �'ood
II 1905 at the VOstotli•e lit Stat,. Yt'll b t .
. d ti' I Citizen In lin
attractive pantomime,
t)o�o G�'I under the Act "f Cvn. �I?
seen rom an 8 ver se
...
!
tiThe �'Little American,"
"6": March 8 187i. I
mcnt published elsewhere that the S . 1 ft' '1 di I 's
_
'-----.-
Central of Georgia Railway is asking p�cla en ures ea mg to
tll
. A BOY AGAIN permission to curtail expenses occ�slOn.
were:
. .
\ through the, discontinuance of two . Drawmgs-Turke�s:
Pilgr-ims, In-
In the waters of the bay at Clear- of the passenger trains which now
dians and Dutch children.
water, F'la., there runs for a half- serve this territory.
lIIemory Lesson,-The Landing of
mile or more a sand bnr which has The action of the railroads of
the' Pilgrims.
for nt least the past half century Georgia is conlrolled by the Georgia
Reading-The, Courtship of lIIiles
been the habitation of crabs, They Public Service Commission, and no
Stnndish.
are not the sharp-clawed variety on train service can be discontinued
Bible Story-Ruth.
sale at Tybee and in the mark t nt without permission f'rcm that body.
Art-The GI�aners, The Pilgrims
Savannah, but are larger and more It will be incumbent, of course, upon
Going to Church.
delicious. A full grown stone crab the railroad to make adequate show: Music-s-The
Corn Song.
cnrries a claw us large us a man's ing before the proposed change will
Music-America.
fist and as powerful as a vise. be permitted by the commission.
The snnd tables, pictures, book-
Crab meat is a delicacy which com- The Times docs not desire to be
lets and decorations adorning the
pares favorably with nny other
Hen in any wise considered as spokesman
school were mude by the children.
food. It is better than shrimp, even. from this community in a matter so
Children, patrons and teachers en­
The-only drawbnck is the labor of ac- important as the discontinuance of
joyed these delightful activities.
Quiring a crab claw. The stone crab I passenger trains, but it has been im-
Booklets, My Ideal Home, made
burrows into the ground on the s��d pressed for a long time that there by
members of the eighth grnde, at­
bar and will defend his home
agamstl,
is .no apparently
adequate demand
trncted especial attention.
any intrusion, 'He feeds near the for the operation of these trains. AI-
mouth of his hole and goes into it most any day one cares to count the PONTIAC P.RODUCIION fj
upon the approach of danger. pussengers traveling on these trains
In the olden days it was thought I it will be apparent
that the rnilroa,j t:A � IS ACTIV[lYIB[GUNthe proper 'way to fuptul'e a crab is operuting them at n loss. We V V [
was to run a crooked piece of iron have not seen the figures that will
down hi. hole and drag him out. It be presented to the Public Service Pontinc, Mich.,
Dec. 3.-Prepara­
requires one well versed in crab Commis.ion at the time of the hear-
tions for the build.ing of the first
habits to succeed at thi.. In the days on the matter, but have been told
Pontiac Sixes for 1929 were under
of nearly a half century ago there that the Central Railroad is losing way
hel'e this week at t.he plant of
lived one of tho old timers at Clonr- more than $5,UOO per month on the
lhe Oukl"",1 Motor Cal' Company
'Wllter who disdained to l'eSOl't to pussenger trains operated on this
with the completion of inventory.
sueh crude methods. The crab's den branch of ito system. If tbat is taking
and the soaring of employ­
"as not deep, 80 why not run ". hand true, there does not appear to be any m�lIt. figures t� ..
the hi�hest Decem·
down and eize the crab, thought our justice in d�manding a continuation
bel' level Ln qistol'Y, accor'ding to W.
old friend. He succeeded well, and of the service. The public is en- R. Tracy, vice.pr�sident
in charge of
hao reputation as a crabber was wide-I titled to have any service it nee.ls silles. .., . , '
.pread. He knew how to slip his I but there does not appear
to b� By the middle of the month, it is
hand down and tllke hold while the uny need for this service. The only
expected' thot �ars will be on their
cr��cl�W��II��dq�d��"Of�enUdis�enum�Wey�������.��d���;�::=::::=:=:::==:::::::::=:===:==:=========�
hi. body. Then he drew the crab of pasoengers who use the trains. may
ha"e on j1l\nd display models'
out before he coold unfold and drop- People do not ride trains now any whin dc,fnil�' of, the line ,are made
ped him into a husket. more. Everybody ride. in automo- public
around the first of the year,
,
It "n. simply a matter of getting bile., either their own or their cl'"di-
Mr. Tracy stated.
hold first. Nobody who knows n ernb tors', and the possenger trains ure
Promised as· n "bigger, 8rpnrler,�
i. ";'illing to give one the fint hold. running empty. If the people need more powerful and inore
luxurious'
Our old rriend became so ndept that the pnssenger trains they would be Pontiac,' bringing big' car f.atu�e.
he lost his rear of thllt possibility. using them. Since they don't use
within the price'range of the .man
But one day the old gentleman made them, it is manifest they don't need six,"
this ';ewest creation of the faet
a miptake. He put hi. hand into a them. growing Oakl!,nd divi.ion of G�ne''1ll,
1:tole which was over-size. There wos Motors
has 'Fi�en ar._isc. to �any rlf-
rqom for tho crab to work his claw. ' WEIGHING AN ELEPHANT mol'S and much specu)atioll here be-
Whne the old .gent:1eman was, feeling I . I
__-' cause or the pheno!llenal vo)1I e.,
for a bold, the crab did some feel- TIII'ee thousand years IIKO
a Pha· growtl;i of the' Pontiac Six.' '. I '
, Ing too. He,got the fir t hold. And Il'�ah of Egypt. com�andcd .I.i. en· Int;'�d�ceil"'ri 'lhe'·n;�;'ket;'for 'the
It was I,he last as well. The old gmeel's to wCJgh I". :favorite ele- first time at·the New York ·Aiutomo­
'gentleman couldn't get hold, neither Iphant. The engineers we,.. cast into bile Show in' 1926, the car 'in IJs
e(luld he turn loose. Anybody who ig1oom, because they hod no scale. of than thtee' 'years' has 'topped �11,
kriows crubs, knows that when t.hey 1 �his CR}Jacity.
After days of experi- forrne-t sales records 10r In new ma�e
�I<c hold t.hey hold on till it thun- ment, however, they put
the beasl on of cal', and dUI'ing the height of t�e
clers. Thrre wilsn't a cloud in Might,::l barge in the Nile, marked the W3- p�t selling season �ut-sold every
}l,ut our old friend set up n l'oar lhat I tel' line,
l'cmoved the elephant, and ot.heT make of six-cylinder car in the'
80 completely fooled the cl'ob that I
IHleel the barge WIth stone to the domestic market for several months.
'he turned loose, it is said. Ft'om sume wntel' line, "cPOl't! the Toledo Hunderds of thousa�ds of dollate'
then hcnce(orlh I.he old man u"ed Scale Company. Then they weigh- worth of new dies, tools, machines,
iron hook just like the other people I cd the stolles piece by piece. The testing gauges, etc., to build the newdid when he went crabbing. I margin or errol' was much greatru' Cal' are 'being installed in the mod-
---
I· than we face today in nscertnining ern Oakland-Pontinc plr.nt, which in
. And 1'0\'1 we arc back to our stol'y.lthe weighl of the grentest stean�ship. 1929 will have a capacitY'Il! 350,000
�i�i�o:�!�:1 ���;: :��I�v:I;�at:�dn�I(; I SIllSON PERSONALS I ;:;S�he �;:d�I�;i��.c��y �:VI����l' �:��:111lcd IIp on crabs. Relatives there, while other parts are being put into
glad at our proposed brief vhdt-
--- production as fast as equipment is
r
because it was only to be for a day I Mr. 2nd Mrs. Donnie Warnock en- made ready. The three Pontiac as­
-spent t.he da:y p!'ccetJing on th�t tt;rtf\in�cI at thc.il' home �'uesd�y eve..., scmbly lines, each a quarter 01 n
famous old crab bar'.' \Vhen they I m.n,; With n dcl�����flll dlJ1ne� 111 hon- miles long. Dl'C being re·f1l'rnngcd tocame away they bI'ought a half 01 of the mcml,",. of the f culty of build the cur in the greatest volume
hUflhel bAsket of crab claws, SOI1}O of I Stilson high. school., C�vel's wei'c in the history of the company fOT
them 'largo and orne of them small, i laid for D,·. and M,l's,. D. L. D0I1I, Ml'. this senson of the year.
The), were ali good alike. A small I and Mrs. S. A .. Dl'Ig-g rs, Mr.
and Tenati,·. plans call for n substan­
claw is ju as �pqd us n lnrge one, "Mrs. A.
B. Burnsed, Vivia.n and Hen-I
tinl production of new Pontiacs ·in
bu� it dcesn't flU your vest quite' so ry
Brool(. B�lI'nse", M ,"ses ,Mary December to be f�Jlowed by greatly
�ulckly. Ever Since we found t1mt Cubbcdge, VCla Johnson, MalY Ag- mCl'eas�d output 1n JanuRry. The
bucketful of crabs, we'vc been glad nt's Cone,
Nina ?l'lcElvecn, Margaret plnnt capacity of Pontiac Sixes every
"e went. Cone, M,Il'Y Lillian CUbbedge, Thetis working day is expected to be taxed
And thel'e were nlhel's 'It the feast Bnrnes, Hazel Lewis, Eliznbeth Cone to capacity well into 1929 to meet
jn whom Statesboro peop e wjJJ be' and Aubrey A Idel'l11an nnd F1'2ci the anticipated demand, M.r. Tracy
intf'rest(ld. Rev. Paul Elllis, twenty.' \Vurnock. stated.
odd years ago pa ;lor of the Metho- An oyster supper sponsored by
thc ===",....,.":-=-=-_=-",-======
clist Chi.lTch at StntesbOl'O, now of t.h ?-T. A. is to be given Friday cven·
Flcricln confprence, is pastor at ing in the school auditorium. 'ehc
Clcarwntcl'. He came out to the rlin- pn lie is invited to attend.
nrr to see this crlitor cat, crnbl.l. He
- - --- -
cn:ic:·ed the sight, and we did too. I "y&. 'ANTED-­R�", Ellis ent all kinds of me"snges I ""
to Ids old friends in Statesboro He'
lu"h't fOl'gotlen anybody here,' and; OLD RAGS AND ALL
he "sked about everyone of them KINDS OF JUNK METALS.
by name. Some of them al'� no mOl'C, I
some h:l�'c moved away-and others, I
so-:l enough. have mO:Trierl-but he iB '
still interested, We met his family I
-one wife and thl'ee children. Two
gr'own daughters, chnl'ming young
lndies, the oldest born before he cal .e
i'O .tate,boro and the other born
llt"'!'e.
,
One. boy. now nixteen ycnrrs
of ag.e. He likes Clearwater nnd
Clearwatet likes him.
I b'ave opened a J�k Shop
next door to the Grist' Mill
on Johnson St.
YOU CAN'T KEEP CHILDREN AS
'rl-lEY ARE TODAY-THEY WILL
GnOW AND CHANGE-BUT PHO-
I. BLUMENFELD 'I'OGRAPHS OF CHILDREN NEV-
Proprietor IER GROW UP. '.
'
,
ISN'T I'£' TIME FOR A NEW PHO·
----- I
TOGRAPH?
.
E�ECUTOR'S SALE RUSTfN'S PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE,
GEORGlA-Bulloch County. FOREVER,
Will be sold uefore the court house RUSTlJI;'S STUDIO.
It has come to th� point whcI'e a
I door in StatesbOl·o. G�., ?n 'fuesday, 34 North Main Street
ViSI't ' . I
J"nuary 1st, 1929, wlthm the legal
o one s hoyhood home IS merely hours of sale to the highest bidder
PHONE 485 and 13-M.
n week·enel mat.ter. Leaving Stat:es- for cash. the foHowing property be- (22novl_fc,,-,),-�_,, _
,boro in the mid-forenoon on Thurs_llonging to the estate of .lohn A. SALE OF PERSONALTY
day, one ,:ea'ches" Gain..ville, three AI(��;e d"�":i��e�� the ca ifal stock of Will sell at U;e E. B. Simmons ofd
hundred miles dlstant, for an early the Furmers Union W.f,.ehouse cO"1
home place, two m.les east of Stutes­
Rupper. THen an early start the next of the par vallIe of $5.00 per share. boro; Ion .Fr�d�y, -!Jeeembel' 7th,. at
day will put you at Clearwal'er in One share of stock in Portnl Tele-
10 0 c ck, at pubhc outcrl'. the fol-
. . " he· ,I $2" 00 d t I lowmg:
One mule weighIng about
time �or dm��r. All thiS Wlthput �p���e ��/aI
,a ue o. ,an c - 1,000 pounds; abo,!t 75 bushels corn:
8�y mght drIVln&:..A .dny crowded This De��mber 6th. 1928. 500 liundles. fodder: household and
With pleasure--mclUdmg cmbs- J. O. A.KIN�, Executor. k_.tchen
furlllture; c?nsl�erable QUan-
finds one ready to turTi bacl< home- .
-. - --,---- tlty of new syrup m..iiottles: abQu,t '
,
d " ..
WA'fI\JN<; PRODllCTS WIll. h. folo ,50 b..hel� pot\'toes. I
'Will'. The folk. �retend they are1 hel'<'uf�er a S. O. PI'eetorms' mnr- , .. � '",R. F:' BR09KS:
�rt'y YOIl at_:e 1.!'.nv.mg.J_o early, bIlt :.cl, 2� Bost·JJaic ,sh'oet. SU\.\c6boro. (29no,' p) .'
.
Important Announcement
'10 Our Customers!
'.
We are .Hodernizing Our Business
BEGINNING JANUARY I, 1929, WE WILL DISCONTINUE CHARGING, CALL­
ING FOR OR DELIVERING TO ANY ONE. BY. �OING 'J'IHIS WE WILL BE
ABLE TO SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS BETTER AND FOR LESS.
WE BELIEVE THAT FOR NEXT YEARAT LEAST IT IS ABSOLUTELY ESSEN­
TJAL FOR EVERYON� r,o ECONOMIZE IN EVE;RY POSSlBUE WAY AND THIS
'IS OUR lEDA OF DOING OUR "BIT" TO AID THE SITUATION. YOU WILL
RECEVE SHORTLY A LETTER IN WHHICH WE WILL MA�E OUR POSITION
CLEAR. WE WILL· ALSO PUBLISH IN THIS PAPER AND BY CIRCULARS A
LIST OF PRICES UNDER THE NEW PLAN.
IT WILL MEAN A SAVING TO YOU OF, 25 TO 40 PER CENT ON
:, YOUR CLEANING BILLI
, ,
: ;:1 :.:. :_, '.z.i : iJ:G. WATCH FOR FURTHER ADVER11ISEMENTS.
{
,
"Northcutt 1Jros.
,
1·',. fJJliac'kston's
!
,
, ... ' ,
TUNE IN ON YOUR RADIO ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 12TH FROM
,
.'
9:30 TO 10:00 P. M. EASTERN STANDARD TIME-HEAR THE ADDRESS OF
,
HON.· DARWIN P. KINGSLEY
, PRESIDENT' ,0': THE NEW .YOR. UFE INSURIINCE COItfPIINY.
BROADCASTED 'FROM OUR NEW HOME OFFICE BUILDING ON MADIS�N
,S<l�J\R� G,A,R���.l' ,�,E� YORK: A MtsSAGE .TO· AU. POLlCY HOLDERS
WILJ. BE BROADC."S'J'IED OVER T�15 CHA.N,: W.JZ - WBZ - WBZA _ WBAL
KDKA - W,JR••·�:VW .' KWK·. WREN - WHAM • WlLW.
!. ,.J
�. Q�:'I'A;NtJERSON, SPEelAL AGENT
. NEW YORK LIFE INSIJRANCE COMPANY
PHONE 372· STATESBBORO, GA.
·Here·s One 1\Ie1l1 Car
With SI!Jle thats 'Reall!lgyetl1
!
I
I
I
I
I
I
" I
No duplicate; of this car or tbe rest of tbe field ••• Just
that one ••• the New All- what every American wants in
American Six. But a smartly an automobile. Pulse-stirring
ori�inal creation ••• ·Witi. performa�cc ••• comfort •• ,
sJlccially designed bodies by luxury ••• distinctive style.
Baher. A car that you recog- And America is b';ving it a
niu i�slnntly ••• one tbut marvelous receJllion ••• a
stands out in any crowd. Be- motor-whe nation's welcOlDe
c�u�e it. has I1mt air ":hkh to u new and 1riumllhanlly
disungUlshcs u leader fr?m different car.
Z;C'::"!!!:I�o.:�,'.::'4;';� {�::�k��i� ,r:�;:!:!:MI!u:.';:��,,;;.J:=!7ru!J!..7.::"'U:,.��
� Oo,dond ��'::!ftP�';!:,�!ir,���':!iQ�t�.: '::::;::'7:. ���;�M. w......, ."o�i
I
,
I' K��NEDY MOT-OR CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
J.
,,'
,., ,
'1' ,
THURSDAY, DEC. 6 1928 OCH.TlMES 'AND STATESBORO NEW;
, •
Miss Kathleen Daughtry entertail'­
ed at hi,,' home THursday evening' a
large number of young peoplE\ with
a treasure b4nt. Later in tbe even­
ing dancing anc\ prom was enjoyed.
Punch was served throughout the
;;:::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::;:::::::::::::; eveninrt. ,Miss �leanor Miller, who is at-
tending school at Augusta, spent the
holidays with, her parents, Dr. and
Mr•. Clifforonfill er.
Bill Abb Bowen. who is attendiqg
Mercer, spent the holidays with his
parents, Dr. and Mors. A. J. Bowen_!
Mises Eunice Parsons spent �e
,holidays in Savannah.
'
• MI8s 'Corl! Lee Wynn entertained
a fe .... , of-lier "Inends with a cane.
g.indin" Wednesday evening IJt her
country h�e.
-
"
NO'W ,•
Store to Store Shopping
is a Thing of the Past!
To tlIe modern 1V0man, selecting foods is
only a matter of a [ew minutes' time. No
endless searching [tom store to stare seeking
ciioice (ootls and better vdlues. By experience,
the IIfHo-thc-minute tVonian knotVS tiiat
A&P offers the (incst (oDds .illlported and domesnc ... at pnces
th!'!t assure substantial savings!
i--��--------------------------�I
v. e hav: ·.'Ionderflil Ipeel.11 for the wttk-end on Iteml not'
lIoted In this Ad', Vi.!! 1:0 FrldlY Afternoon and Satur-
day 10 th:lt you may take nd"antage of our luper-v.luel.
GIBBS' BULLHBAD TOMATO
KETCHUP e 101
A'!;.;P-E'u,e Vos-mo!1.'!
Maple Syrup '�·I�Z. 291
Chocolate Syr�p�:�91
HUNTER'S,Fillc [or Desserts!
'
Layer Raisins Pound(Bulk) 91
Layer Raisins ���IE;�: 101
White Raisins Pound 131
SEEDLESS- Ver] DainI]!
8 O'CLOCK-PUD I""TOI
COFFEE POUND 3S¢
It "IOn 'he Cjold hlcdal at 'he SeJlqui,."cl1lclllliat E%paSHiu:d
BEST SIDE
MEAT lb. 15c
,swift's
Premium Hams
,
'
lb. 27c
No. I Cobbler' '10' Ibs 21Potatoes, , .. C
12cfancy CELERY stalk
·.lalterg'�f:.TT'yCE,· head
:�:dc:y. 'Apples Doz:
Fanc7
p.,arl 7lbs . 25c.Grits
GUAR-\N.TEED
FLOUR lb. 95c
Change In Firm'Name
T�e Capital M�nument Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Announces Change In Firm Name to
BRANNEN.TJ-IAYER MONUMENT CO.
The Change 1& In the Name Only-Personnel and Man·
agement Continues the Same.
BRANNEN·THAYER ,MONUMENT co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CECIL W. BRANNEN
(29nov2tc)
,JOHN M. THAYER
MEAT STORAGE
CITY ICE COMPANY EXPECTS TO COMPLETE CON­
STRUCTION WORK ON THEIR MEAT CURING
ROOMS AND HAVE SAME READY FOR USE ABOUT
DECEMBER 10, 1928.
BIRTHDAY PARTY,
tion to return at thei,. pleaaure. A
Little Mi.s Pull C t' f �'u'm'61: Was re�ched the pastor thatrea romBr Ie, .0 h . 1 . t' . tb f
Baxley, who, with her mother, Jlfro. �
I. ,ea�,!,,, ,,0wD.n e ,near u-
E." G. Cromartie,,, is visiting Mi�s
ture. ThiS Dlay be ��e best means'
'Nell Jon ... , 'eeleQ'l'Rted her fourt," 9f
oettIng such "urml.mr at reat by
birthday 6n Tuesday'af,ternoon 'by "s,�ying �hat the only mov�
contem­
inviting thirty-five little friends .to ,I/Ia!e�, IS f�om .sou�� :MRI� Itreet, ,
play. Chri.tmu colors of red iln'd'I'
,where the ·m�nse ,haa be�n �lI1ce last
',' . . May, to the .......
"'
aD Zetterower
"""en were used in d.koratmg, and, , d S 'h
" '
, h" h' 'n b
,a
....
Chrilrtmas· tree' held the favo,?,' .an avanna. a�enue; �
Ie
.
WI el
which were 'whistleli." Hei' birthday ,,:,�de the m.!d?le �f th,. m�.th.
cake a
.
d' h't' d d
.
+
Tho reeula.· aenlce. on next Sun·
"'." �ce, !n w. I e an e'[,?l- 'da'y··'will 'be u follows:
'
.
Flour 2A.-Ib..tea w.th red berrieB.. :AilIter ·f.!le',' 11,1'" . s <lA' ,� I' vi EM'. ..,.games eskimo pies ,and red .uckersl r • 0 un � 00 , . . ,c Sack'
were 8 rved d th f d' �::l� Dougald, ,�uperll1tendent, N9 morn-
;�t"d ,e \ ' ; a:n ,�t ��?�� "
.s
'1-" ,jnr ""'It;8l.ip" aa:,tbe p.�to.r.:"ilI be at
1------------------------------
:, .,.. ,'f. ; ,th� re&'Ular Motter appo41tment.
MISSIONARY CIRCLES ", ", 7·:3Q. p. lr)., eve.nln.l worahip; aub-
The M·othodist mi.sionary 'soclet,Yi.jec;t, ."Tlie Jj;nem� of GQd ....
will lIle�t MondllY afternoon in clr.'·,.' ,Ai .E. SPENCER"
Putor.
des ail..101l0ws: '" Ruby Le� cir,cle,,' I
'
.
• . . "
Mr., J. A Simmons, leader will meet; .,
See th,� th.rl.lhnJl: picture, Ben
at the home of Mis. Emma Lee ,H�Ir," a� Ihe Amusu orheab·e. De­
T' ,·s.l·· 11.1' d M·
. 'Ie cember 6th and 7th, Iponsol'ed by,rice, a Je �uau e oore Cll'� l' ·th'e 'Eastern' Star.
,.
Mrs. Henderson, leade�, at.the hODle. -"-;'-':,-";==:'''-'==--�--
__ ...L _
of Mrs. Anna Potter; Anhe Church-'
ill circle, 11,rs. W. S. Brown, leader,
at the home of Miss Inez Williams,
MRS. A. A. FLANDERS,
Publicity Ohairman.
I
BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The wornnn's missionary society of
·the Statesboro Baptist caurch will
observe the week ot prayer for for­
eign missions, beginning Monday,
December lOth, at 3 :30 p. Ill. The
following program will be observed:
Monday: Subject. Latin America
a'waits and Africa calls for lhe lig�t
. �Mrs. O. r.. McLemore, the pI'esi­
dent, presiding.
Tuesday: Subject, The Japanese
wait for the light of the Star, while
the Chinese wait the coming of the
Prince of P�ace':""Mrs. F. F. Fletch­
er presiding.
Wednesday: Subject, The mission
fields wait for Southern Baptist..,...
Mrs. C. B. McAllister presiding.
Olll' gifts during the December
week of prayer ore to the IILottie
1\loon Offering," a cause of which
we are quite familiar and look for­
ward to as a grcQt p,·ivilege.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs. Charles E. (J�ne delightfuily
entertained the members of the Jolly
French Kno te,rs sewing club Wed­
nesday afterrloon at hoI' horne in An­
dersonville. Lovely fall flowers were
used in profusion about the rooms.
Dainty party refreshment. were
aerved late il, the afternoon.
MiSSIONARY SOCIETY
The regular lint Monday business
eeting of the Methodist missionary
society was held in the church !\ion­
day afternoon, Dec. Brd, Mrs. J. E.
IIIcCroan presided. Opening son",
"Footsteps of Jesus." Devotional,
Isaiah 53rd chapter. Theme, "Char­
acter and Word of Jeaua," Mil'S. J.
E. McCroan, The chair called for
reports from officers, ....ho responded
as <ailed. The IlUperintendent of
.supplies read 'a .Iette� of thl\nks from
Miss Charlotte Dye, of the Va.hti
Horne, for a box of canned "oo.!s
sent by the aociety.
Ml'll. ,etlas. E. Cone read the re­
port of the nominating committee.
1;he following officers were elected
for the year 1029: President, Mrs.
Walter Brown; vice president, Mrs.
F. T. Lanier; secretary, MI·s. A. A.
Flanders; treasurer, Mrs. A. Dor­
man; Rssistant treasurer, Mrs. J. A.
Addison ; correspt,ndi:;- ;Garetary,
Mra, Brooks Mikell; superintendent
of publicity, Mrs. J. A. Simmons;
superintendent Bible and mission
study, 1111'S. J. E. Parker; auperin­
tendent of supplies, Mrs. W. H.
Sharpe; superintendent of bab,. di­
vision, Mrs. Grady John�ton; 8upel­
intendent of social servlee., Mrs. In­
man Foy; chairman of social commit­
teen, Mra. Edwin Groover; superin­
tendent of junior work, Mrs. D. C.
Smith; Voice agent, Mrs. Loron Dur­
den; pninist, Mrs! Geo. Bean; circle
leaders, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, Mrs.
Carruth and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
MN3. A. A. FLANDERS,
Publici�y ,Chairman.
GOOD THINGS
For the Holida)' Season'
,You will find in all Roger••tore. every n_d in the pure
food line for the holiday ..aaon. We haye made apecial
preparations at this time for the largeat trade in our
hi.tory, and we .incerely invite lOur trade. '
PEARLY SOUTHERN
GRITS' 3 ::ik 13c
TRIANGLE BRIDG CLUB
The Triangle bridgo club met 'on
Wednesday' afternoon with Mrs.
Grady Bland as hostess. An abund­
'ance of woodland greenery gave. a
charm to the rooms in which her
tables were placed. She served II
salad course with hot tea. High
score prize was a vanity set. A nov­
elty' handkerchief was given for low
score,
• • •
T. E. L. SOCIAL'
The T. E. L. class held their reg­
ular. monthly meeting on Friday af­
ternoon at their class room in the
Baptist church. Group No. S, wiTh
Mrs, P. H. Preston as captain, acted
as Ih�.tess. After the devoti�nal, by
Mrs. T. J. Cobb, and a short business
meeting, a Thanksgiving program,
planned by the hostess, was render­
ed. Am�nl!i the numbers were reed­
ings by Misses lla Mae Strickland
'and Elizabeth Fletcher and a vocal
duet by the Preston brothers. Games
also were a feature. A sweet course
w.... served.
'
. .
If,URKEY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bragg cele­
brated Thanksgiving with the home­
coming of their chUdren and grand­
ohildren, and also the third weddil'g
anniversary of -their youngest son,
Rodney D. Bnd Beatrice Nations.
Mr. and Mrs. Bragg have five chil­
dren, G. O. and R. M,. Bragg of Sa­
vannah, Mrs. W. A. Freeman of DaiJ
BY, Mrs. J. F. Gough of West Palm
Beach, Bnd R. D. Bragg of States­
boro; and Iline grandchildren. A 11
were present except Mrs. Gough, At
noon a turkey dinner-was served,
I
THE. PR[SBYTERIAN CHURCH
Attendance upon last Sunday's
services was marked' by the pre.enee
of several visitors, both morning and
evenine. We are always "lad to
welc?me our f�iend8 to our ";orship
and extend �em a cordial invitll-
Old Dutch
Cleanser
3Cans20c
Del Monte
"
:!';5IPEAS
45c2 No.2Cans
BANKER-White tolled gold
plate case; radium dial; 415 jewel movement • . $2 75.
WALTER BAKERS
COCOA1-�i!!'·18c 1-5ths 7�c
Sunset Norwa7 Dime Brand
PORTAL NEWS IU�S
Mackerel
I
Extrad .
Lemon or Vanilla
2 Tall Cans 25c 3 Bottles 25c
SAUER'S--LEMON OR VANILLA
EXTRACT 2 B��tl!S 25c
.CoffeeFreshRoasted lb. 29c
WE GRIND IT
Nice
Fresh 'Prunes lb. IOc
VERY NICE STEWED
sugar 10 Ibs. 58c
CIRCU,s BRAND ,sELF-RI,sING
Complicate4 a...
lio "uled ar. tile 180"e. e( tile lev·
era! plecel In eIl_ tIlat It 18 IIIU'
..ated It would take t....o m_ 2110,000
1eal'll-pla11ne nlebt and da7 at the
Dlual apeed--before ,"eel' pollllble
....., or plll1lng the first four mO_1lI
OD *lch aide ....ould be exbllDltad.
"Holy' Fi.,.
"BltllbD�" II derl,e� trom the Mid.
dle BlIgllah ...ord "baly" Or ''ball,"
meanIng hol" and "butt," meant.,.
a lIolHlder, a kind or Dlb. The ball.
but was 110 named tram the tart tha.
It WIlS wldel, esten os A IIJ)eclal boll•
da,. dllh.
BULOVA WATCHES
for Christmas Giving
TODAY, in our windows you may seethe finest selection of nationally fa­
mous BULOVA Watches we have ever
concentrated in one display!
Inour opinion, when you look them over
youwill agree that you have discovered.
at last, the most charming and appropri­
ate of all gifts! Make it a point to come inl
A small deposit reser4Jes ihe BULOVA
Watch of your choice untir'Christnuu
'. I
, if I
WOO.OI
, "
WOODl
J I' ,�
CITY WOOD YARD, LOCAnON oLb BALL GROUND.'
�
• 1. •
YELLOW PINE, LlGHTWOOD, OAK, GUM
,
AND KINDI:.ING.
QUALITY AND MEASURE GUARANTEED.
PROMPT SERVICE.
HAULING AND MOVIN DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.­
TERMS C:A:SH.
NORMAN-Hand.omelyengra..d
white gold lilled ca.e; 6exiblc bar
JiDk band; radium dial;
,
., Jewel '3750
BqCKINGHAM-Wbite gold
filled case ...ith pebbled engrav·
ing; fullj\ curv"d to 6t the '50...rilt; 17 jewelmo"'lII.a� 00
"
BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TATUBORO NEWS THU�DAY, DE€ 8, 1008« S
DENMARK SCHOOL NEWS
BRAND NEW
PONTIAC
IS �OMING!
r. KEEPfNG WIth Its policy of progress Oaklandhaa tor months been working on a new Pontiac
Six It is more than a refinement oC its famous
predeceeeors I t Is essentially a brand new car Crom
beginning to end
Details WlJI be anno meed later But this mueh
can be suid now ThIS new Pontiac Will represent
all even greater IJ1DOvat on today than the first
Pontiac represented an 1926 Without departang
from the low pnee field It will brmg to tbls field
flue-car elements ofstvle performance and luxury
Dever beCore provided m a cal( 80 mexpeneil'O
to buyl
W.'ob Fe. Far.be. la'or...,loD Be.ardln.
THE NEW
IA(jPO
� OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY PONTIAC MlCH.
PETITION FOR DISMIS ION PETI nON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bu loch Coun y
All persons ndebted to the estate
of lohn P Sin th deceased are here
by notl1leil to call and pay same a
oaoe aijd persons h01d ng c 8 mB
against aald e.tate are reqnested to
file lI8I1le Wltll us
Tlila November 7 1928
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro 6a
�cImlnl8lirator of the eitate of John
P Smth
(8novG�)
.
�ELECfRICAL GIFTS • • • • IIExpress the True Spirit of Christmas! f�I .
�
�
�
I�JJ
I
�
�
I
�o�
�
�
General ElectriC
Refrigerators
$10 down balance
ElectriC Ranges
$5 down balance
an 18 months
n 24 months
Electncal
Toys
Glm cracks doo dabs and thmgamabobs are
Just NOT the kmd of Christmas presents most
appreciated Wise givers know thiS and
are ever on the alert to select those gifts that
SERVE year in and year out I
There can never be the least
doubt about Something Elec
tncal ,
Every home Wlfed for electncal
servIce needs the a p p It a n c e s
through which Its many uses may:
be made aVaIlable
At our store we ve gathered to
gether - for holiday shoppmg
-a most extenSIve shOWing of
all that S new ill electncal appli
ances From electnc refnger
ators and e1ectnc ranges to e1ec
tnc heatmg pads and electnc
heaters AC operated radIOS
decoratIve lamps a host of
dehghtful things for Christmas
gIVIng'
Lamps
Tree Lights
Vacuum
Cleaners
ps cannQt speak how we m S8
you tt e Oha ey
Ou hearts cannot te what to say
But God on v kno ¥. how we oved
you
And m ss you s nce you weat away
Peacef,,1 be your seep'> dear ChJ'TJcy
"l' s sweet to breatlie your name
We loved you very dear n I fe
In death we do the same
HIS GRA"NDPAR�mS
From now until Chr1stmns we are
extending even more llberal terms
than USl!al And we cordially m
vite you to come to� our stor� to
select your gifts ana have us de­
Over them wl1en you say I
, mURSDAYI DEC 6! 1928
EXECUTOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the power of
sale given n the Will of J W Den
mark late deceased the unders gned
as survlvinlt executor of the w II of
the sa d J W Denmark w II on the
firet T'lesday n January 1929
With n the legal hours of sale before
the court house door n Statesboro
Georg a se I at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder or b dders the fol
low ng de.!'cr bed property be ong ng
to the estate of sa d deceased to 'ilt
(1) One certa n tract or lot of
land Iy ng and be nit the town of
Brooklet Bulloch county Georgia
compris ng Lots Nos 1 2 3 and 4
of Plat No 3 of the Brooklet Real
Estate and Improvement Company s
sub d v s on as shown on a plat by
J E Rush ng surveyor dated Oc
tober 1919. reco ded n plat bookNo 1 page 40 n the off ce of the
clerk of Bu loch super or court the
four lots y ng together n one body
or block bounde I northeast by lands
of J B Lan er s estate (403 feot)
southeast hy a 45 foot street (401
feet) sout vest by a 40 foot street
(345 feet and northwest by u 30
foot street (3446 feet)
(2) One certa n trnct or lot of
land y nR' and be ng n the town of
Brooklet Bul och county Georg a
front ng on a street a w d h of 4
yards and runn ng bock between
parallel nes to a depth of 116 yards
bounded northeast by another street.
(116 yards) southeast by the street
first ment oned (45 yards southwest
by lands of Delany (formerly J C
Lnn er) and northwest by land. of
J C Preetor us (formerly G S
Blackburn) conveyed to J W Den
monk by Brooks S mn ons et a:1
(3) One certa n tr angu ar tract
or lot of land Iy ng and be ng in the
town of Brooklet Bulloch county
Georgia bounded north by Brooklet
G nnery lot formerly owned by L
A Warnock (232 feet) south by
Rogers street (234 feet) and west
by G nnerv street (64 t,i feet) con
veyed to J W Denmark by L A
Warnock the names of the streets
stated be n" the names l!1Ven n the
deetl from L A Warnock
Terms of sa e One th rd cash one
th rd! on January 1 1930 one th d
o. January 1 1931 defer cd pay
ments to bear 80/</ nterest 1 om atp.
and to be secured by secur ty deed
on property pnrchased Pu chase
to tilly for t ties
TIt s December 4th 1928
D L ALDERMAN SR
Executor of J W Denmark
Sal. U.clu Pow... I. Sec..rity D••d
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under autbonty of the power of
sale conta ned in that certa n secur
ty deed g'IVen by John B Lan er to
C E Gr ff th on December 12 1922
recorded n book 69 pqe 262 n the
off ce of the clerk of Bulloch super
or court as. gned by C E Gr ff t
tQ the Bank of Portal and assigned
by the Bank of Portal to n e both as
s gnments be ng duly recorded n sa d
clerk s off ce I w II on the first Tues
day n January 1929 w th n the
legal hours of sa. before the court
house door n Statesboro Bulloch
county Georgia sell at pub c out
cry to the h ghesta b dder for cash
the follow nir aescnbed property as
property of John B Lan er estate
to w t That certa n tract or lot of
land Iy ng and be ng in the 1716th
d str ct Bulloch county Georg a con
ta n ng seventy five acres more or
less bounded at the date of sa d se
cunty deed on the north by lands of
Mrs EI zabeth Dav s east by lands
of C E Gr� th south by ands of
C B Aaron estate and est by ands
of J M Hend x sa I su e to be
made for the purpose of enforc ng
payment of the ndebtednsss de
scr bed nth. sa d seeur ty deed
now past due amount ng to $506 66
prmc pa and ntcrest computed 0
the date of sa e and the expenses of
this proceed ng A deed w I be ex
ecuted to the pruchaser at sa d sa e
convey ng t tie to the sa d tract of
land n fee 8 mple
Th s December 4th 1928
MRS MARY J MILLER
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Evans County
Not ce s hereby g ven that on
December 29 1928 I WI I present to
Hon J Saxton Dan el Judge of the
super or court of Evans county a
pet t on ask ng for ea e to sell the
fa ow ng property of n y ward Lera
Mart n to Wit
That tract of land Iy ng and be ng
n the 1803rd G M d st; ct of Bul
loch county Georg a conta n ng 112
acres more or less and bounded as
fol ows North by Ian Is of Jon M
Mart n east by lands of N J Cox
and Lem Lan er south by ands of
W S Nesm th and west by lands of
J 111: Mart n some be ng kno vn as
the J M Mart n Sr 0 d place
Sa d appl cat on be ng mode for
the purpose of re nvestment and
w I be heard at chambers at Clax
ton Ga at the off ce of '" d Judge
at 10 0 clock a n on De embe 29
1928
December 3 1928
MRS MARTHA MARTIN
LOACH Gua d an for Le a Mar
tn (6Iec4tp)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will be Bold at public outcry to
the highest b dder for cash before
the court house door in Statesboro
Georgia on the first Tuesd4y in
January 1929 WIth n the legal hours
of sale the folloW1ng descr bed prop
crty lev ed on unde one oerta n
fi fa ssued from the c y court of
Statesboro n favor of J B R ggs
t ansferee of Bank of Statesboro
aga nst R H Riggs lev ed on as
the property of R H Riggs to wit
One Wh tney p ano No 92688
Le y made by J G Tilman dep
uty she If and turned over to me
for advert sement and sale n terms
of the law
Th s 4th day of December 1928
B T MALLARD Sher ffC C S
AI
J
ADMINLSTRATOR S SAL& •
GEORGIA-Bulloch (Jounty II
By Virtue of an order of the eDaii
of ordinary of Bulloch county wDl
be .old at public outery on tbe ar.
'tuesday n January 1929 at the
court house in said county betweeD
the usual hours of aale the followlDlr
real estate s tuate In Bulloch coun­
t� to wit
Lot No I-All that certain tract
or parcel of land situate lyinl' an.
be ng n the 1201lth G M district of
Bulloch county Oa known as the
Frank Akins place and being tb.
place whereon the late J P Smith
forn erly lived and known a. hi. old
home place conta ning e ghty (80)
acrea more or reu and bounded OD
the north by lands known aB the TOlD
Jernigan landa east by land. of J
J Zetterower aouth by land. of II(.
Carpenter and weat by land, of
Julan Brannen
Lot No 2-That certa n tract or
parcel of land situate lying and be
ng n the 120llth G M district of
Bul och county Ga containing thlr
ty s x (36) acres more or less and
bounded north by land. of J J Zet­
terower east by the run of Water
ng Hole bronc! south by land. of
M Carpenter and west by h.nds of
J J ZeUerower
Lot No 3-That certa n tract or
parce of land a tuate yln� and be
n� n the 1523rd G M d etrict of
Bu och county Ga conta nlng thir
ty seven and one fourth (37 \4)
acres n ore 0 lesa and bounded on
$he north by other lands of J P
Sm th estate east by other lands of
J P Sm th estate south by land. of
P W CI fton and west by landa of
Ple..s Clifton
Lnt No 4-That certa n tract or
parcel of land located in the 1209th
G M district of Bulloch county Oa
known a8 the Henry Mikell place
conta n ng two hundred ninet;y (290)
acres more or lesa and boundod4Jl
the north by land. of J JEAn
dereon east by the run of Min creekIsouth by lande of J L Mikell au
west by lands of W M Mikell
Lot No 5-That certa n tract or
parcel of land situate Iyinll' alld be
ng n the 1523rd G M district of
Bul och county Ga known u the
R chard Ze gler place conta nlnll:
four hundred seventeen and one
fourth (417 i4) acres more or IIl.s
and bounded north by lands of 11e..
Cl fton John Newbern and bther
lands of the J P Smith estate east
by other lands of J P Smith ..�atelands of John Newbern and by the
Ogeechee rver south by richt-of
way of the Midland Railway Co
ands of J N Shearouse estate and
other lands of the J P Smith es­
tate and west by former Iande of 0
M Mart n and lands of P W Clil
ton
Sa d lande are be nlll sold aa prop
erty of the J P Smith estate
Terms one th rd cash one th rd n
one year and one th rd In two year.
from date of sale Deferred pay
menta to be secured by security deed
on the lands Bold and purchuer to
pay for title
Th s December 4th 1928
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
By S Edwin Groover Cash er
FRED T LANIER
Attorney for the estate
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ELENE GROOVER ROACH VS
SAM J ROACH -Pet t on for
D vorce-Bu loch Super a Court
October Ter n 1928
To the Defendant Sam J Roach
Serv cc by publ cation haVlnc been
o d red by the pudge of sa d court
on the ground that you do not re
s de y th n the state of Georg a you
are he eby not fie� and equ red to
be on appear of the next term of
Bul och super or cou t to be he d n
and fo so d county at Statesboro
Geo gla on the fourth Monday n
Jnnua y 1929 to n wer the pia n
tiff s pet t on In defnu t tloereof
the court w proceed as to ust ce
shal appertain
W tness the Hon H B Strange
Judge of S8 n ourt th s the 12tli
day of No ember 1928
DAN N RIGGS
Ole k Bu ocl Supe 0 CQurt
22nov4tc)
BULLOCH '1IMES, AND SrA'fESBORO NEWS
MI�s Nell Mm-tin visited fnends ia
Savannah last week end.
MIss Emily Powell spent last week
end m Savannah with relatives
Dr. and Mrs. S J Crouch have as
their guest Mrs Cock, of Atlanta
,
MIs Verdio Hilliard has returned
from a VISit to f'riends In Columbia,
S. C. .
Deron WIlkes viaitcd fllends in
Mt. Vernon Thursday and attended
the game.
Mis. Nell Jones motored to ?ft.
Vernon Thursday to attend the foot­
ball game.
Herman DeLoach left Saturday
for Atlanta, where he has accepted
a ]tositlOn. Jack Denmark, of Savannah, VISw
I\hsses AnnIC Brooks Grimes and itcd hIs pat ents during the Thanks­
NIta Donehoo visited frIends m Guy- grvmg' holidays
ton Thursday 1\[rs. S F Cooper vlsited relatives
MIss Arhne Bland hns returned at Rocky Ford during the Thanks­
from Forsyth, where she visited at grvmg hohdays
Bessie TIft College. Mr and Mrs. R N. ��·cCloan, of
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Frankhn, of Hilltonia, visited his Sister, Mrs. J
Portal, spent Thursday with Dr and G. Hart, Thursday.
J\fro. R. J Kennedy.
I
Mrs. L. E Jay has returned from
Mrs. J. G. Jones has returned from a VISIt to her daughter, llirs AlVIS
a stay of, several week In Jackson- Llowns, at Claxton
ville FIn. with her sons. Ml!ses Virg+nia DeLoach and Alhe
M�s. W�lter lIfathews and son, of Blanche Donehoo were vIsItors In
MIllen, spent Sunday wIth hm par- Savannah Saturday.
enlp, Mr. and lIfrs. W. D. Dav!!. Herbert Hart, of Savannah, sPl'nt
:r.r..s.. Neil Rountree and Perry ThnnksgPlllg with hIs parents, lIfr.
Kennedy, of Midville, spent Thurs- and Mrs J. G Hart.
day. with Mrs Perry Kennedy. MIss LesslC Franklin, who is teach-
Mrs. George Mays and' father, J. ing at Graymont, spent last week
M. Rackley, of MIllen, spent Thanks- end W1th her parents.
giving witll MMI. Leroy Cowart.
. Miss Nanme lIfell Waters spent
:Mrs, H. Clnrk has returned from the week end WIt hher brother, J. A.
Savannah, where she was called bo- Waters, In Savannah
cause of the death of a relative. MISS FIances Kennedy spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones and son, week end WIth MIsses M," y and
of JaksonVllle, Flo, spent last week Tiny Moseler at Cllto
end with hIS mother, Mrs J. G Jones lIflss Beulah lIIae Ard, of Savan-
J: G. Moore, Roger Holland, Grady nah, spent last weok as the guest of
Bland and Ohn Frankhn were busI- M ••, Gussie Lee Hart.
ness viSItors III Jacksonv111e last week ?\tITS, M. C. Shnrpe, of Macon, waR
end. '16' the guest of hel SIster, MIS. S F BIRTH
?fur and lIfrs. M. J Bowen, of Gooper, dU1mg lhe week Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bran,lOn an-
Register.�were the guests Sunda�' of ]\fr. and Mrs. Althur Turner and nounce the 11Ilth of 8 son DecembCl
her pareats, llir and MIS. W II httle .'aughtOl Jullunne wele VISlt- 1st. He h", been named RlChaLd
Ellis. ors III Savannah 'rhUlsday Lloyd
MISS Henrietta Parrish, of New� Mrs Allen Franklin, of Mldvll1e, LANIE�.....:a�NNEN
lngton, spent sevel'al days dUl mg the spent last week end With hCl patents, 1\[,].'8 Dooms Lanier 'announces the
week WIth her 51stel, 1I1rs. C Z Don- Mr and Mrs W R DoLoach
8ldson. MI nnd lIfrs Roy Pal kOI nnd ht- marIlage of hel daughter, NIta, to
Mrs. George SImmons, of Savan- tie daughtel, BlIlIe Jenn, motored to HOlvey
Brannen. The wedding oc-
CUI red November 28th Mr and
nah, VISIted hel s.slers, Mrs Bill Savannah Sunday for the day M1s Buumen Will make their home
SImmons and 1'11... DeLoach, last lIfr and lIfls Chmhe Weeks, of
m Statesboro
week end Savannah, were the guests Sunday
Mr and lIfrs. E K Overstreet and of Mr and lIfrs J I'll Thayer DiOUGHERTY-L�E
son, of Sylvama, \\ero the guests MISS Marlon Stmmons, of Claxton, Of mtmcst to n host of friends was
durmg the week end of Mr and Mrs. v1slted hm pal ents, MI and I\[.rs. J the mUI'llage of MISS LOUIse Dough-
Bates Lovett A Sunmons, durmg th holidays. erty, uttractIve daughter of Mr and
Mr and lIfrs V E Durden und lIfiss NIta Donehoo has returned lIfrs H W Dougherly, of thiS CIty,
chIldren, of yraymont, spent Thurs- to HmesvIlle, where sQe IS teachmg, to Lester Lee, of Savannah, the wed­
day WIth her patents, lIfr and lIf1S. after spend mill the holidays at home. (hng occurrmg 111 Savannah on No-
R. F Donaldson lIfasters I V and lIfurray SlIn- vember 29th They w111 make thell'
Mrs R. F. Lester has retu1'lled mons spent last week end m Sava11- home III Savannah
from a stay of several weeks With nah with theIr uncle, Rev Silas John-I • • •
her dnughter, Mr�. LaulY McLeod, son. J - HBen Hurl! IS coming December
at WIldwood, Flo lIfrs. C. T. Robm.on nnd little son, 6th and 7th Don't forllret th� date.
MISS Mary Lee Temples, who IS Charles, spent the week WIth her FOR RENT-The Foss house m city
teachIng at Guyton, spent last week parents, lI�d. and lIfrs Horace Wa- hnllts M.RS. E J. FOSS, phone
end WIth her pal cnts, Judge and ters. 261. (6dec2tc)
M E T I Drew Clul'k McCronn has 1etUln. FOR RENT-NICe modeln seven:rs A. emp eo.
loom bunl.rlliow on Zettelowel av-Rev. A. E Spencer spent T"esday cd to hIS home m Hliitoma aitel VIS- enue, With double gamge. unmedl- I
in Snvnnnah nnd was accompanied ltlng MISS GUSSIO Lee and Edgul' ate posseeslOn "214 Zettcrowcr ave-Ihome by Mrs. Spencer, who had been Hart nue. phone 1 n6 (6dec2p
vlsltmg relatIves there. MISS Thelma Deloach, who IS teach- STRAYEO-Prom my placo west of!
Mr and lIfrs Lester Lee have re- llIg at MIdvIlle, spent the week end State.boro, two medIum _ SIzed Iturned to theIr home m Savannah WIth her parents, !Ill'. and Mrs. W cows, one yellow and one black,marks, If any, u!'known. WII) payafter a vis.t to her parents, Mr and H DeLoach. SUItable lewald. P. B BRANNEN.
Mrs. H. W. Dougherty. Mr and Mrs. Mark Dekle and chll- ,:.(-::6,.,d"ec"'1_t_c"')_,.,.-__--,_-:-=_-.,._Mr and �Lrs Marvm Blewett an,l dren, of COl dele, were the guests LOST-On the streets of Stat�sb9ro
Mrs. Herman lIfetcet·, of Savannah, durll'g the week of her moUtr, lIfrs Wodne.day IIfternoon, solid lenth-
WCl e the guests Wednesday of Mr. Nora DeLoach er bIll fold: contaliiect checks' Rnd
and MI s. John Everett. J h M t d t E
other papers of vulue bearmf! mya nooney, a s u ent amory name WIll pay SUItable rewald.Mr and M.·s A N Durden and UnIversIty, spent the Ihanksglvll1g
F�'RAsNIEIICuDA,VI,S'ePorrtal'iGnaIEIg(6d,ltl) II
chIldren, of Albany, were the guests holidays WIth hiS p81ent" Dr. and
durmg the week of hIS brother, Lo- I lIfrs A J lIfoone)(.
ron Durden and hIS family. MISS JOSIO Frankhn, who IS study-
�hss Ruth Dabney has retUl ned mg m Augus12., spent sevelal days
to Dublm, whele she LS teac,hmg, last week w1th her parents, MI and
after spendmg the week end WIth Mrs J W Frankhn.
her SIster, Mrs J H WhIteSIde. lIfr and Mrs. Frank MrEivy alltl
I
With
IIMrs, Morgan Todd, of Slmpson- Robert Caruthels, of JacksonvIlle,ville, S. C., IS the chal mmg guest of Fla, were the guests of theIr par- SICK HEADACHESher SIster, M,s Harvey D Brannen. ents, lIfl. and Mrs J L Caruthels, IIat her suburban home on F81r road. during Thanksglvmg. I Mr. Charles F. Todd, orEstes.Walter Mathews of lIflllen, and lIflss OUida Temples, who IS teach- � burg near Waynesburg, KY.,Hays: IDr. Adams, of Atlanta, wet e the ing at BrUtlSW1Ck, VIsited hel par- "I was suffering With nervousguests Thursday of .Mr. and Mrs. J ents, Judge and Mrs A E Temples, headaches. About once a week
L. Mathews and other relatIVes here. durlllg the week end
I
I would have thllf!e headaches,
I)!,rs. W. D. DaVIS and MISS CarrIC Th" frIends of Luther Armstrong and have to quit work, and go tolLee DaV1s spent last week end m Jr will be glad to learn that be is bed for about twentY.four hour•.Savannah with her daughters, MI s. 1myrovmg after an operatIOn for ap- I would have pams m my neck,Horace Woods and· Mrs. Julius Rog- pelllhcltIs last week In BIrmingham and nght behind my right ear.
ers. M< and MI's Leroy Cowart haLi
liII
"A merchant at Esteeburg
tolsilllMr. and Mrs J, C. PorrItt, of as theIr guests dllllng the week DI me to try taki1.1g Blaod,Draught,ShanghaI, -China, who are visltmg and M..s. Alva COW81t, of Barto", which I did. �l'elatives here, spent last week end Fl., Mrs Ell Brack, of Lakeland, "It relieved me. From tJIatat Fitzgerald with her cousin, Mrs. Fla, and Mrs G A. BYld, of Sum- time on, I would toke Black.
Cyrus Bradhurst. mIt. ;I Draught aa aoon as I felt like I IX
M.rs. Sewell
I
was gomg to have one of those
�Mr and IIIrs S1dney SmIth had as I headaches-and they woul<ln't ItheIr guests several days last week come on.G C Tnce, of FayettevIlle, N. C : "Every few weeks, I take three
J Harvey Trice, C. A Tnce and lIfiss or four dosea of B1ack.Draught,
�JulIa Tnce, of ThomaSVille; lIfr and � and I feel so well, und do myMrs. G A Tr.ce, of MIamI, Fin; work, and don't lose any more
��j����!;�l��;t!�;�, IBliUi!1 !1!�rt�!/���xS!,eron, of Savannah, attended cane- �••'iliul\ ';:i�d;r�.a�.th;. e���:��e��ll�Il�!:� niSC:' :). �II' 1_(Su_c��,a�r., to � Si�f�.�.!'Thar;tksgiV;,ng .evenIng. 'ISla Iii"
�
,�,' I �
•• l'\., •
'
•• So.cial Happening» lor the Week
'
•.
TWll PHONES. 100 AND 26S-R.
B. V. Paige and E. L. SmIth were
vtsitors III BrunsWick last week.
George Guerard, of Savannah, V1S­
ited friend. III the elty during' the
week.
Rufus Denmark, of Lindale, VIS­
Ited IIIr and Mr. S. C. Allen dur-ing
the week
M",. Ju lia B81lc,Y. of South Caro­
linn, VISIted MISS Ouidu Temples last
week end.
Alfred Moore, 01 Snvannah, VIS­
Ited j rlcndn III the cIty during tho
week cod .
Mr. and �[,rs W. 0 Shuptuine ale
VISIting relatives In MIami und at,
other points m Florida.
J\f rs. E L.' Smith has I ctui ned
from 1\ VISIt to hell parents, Mr. und
Mrs T. C. Warthen, ut Dnvlsboro
Bob Everett returned Wednesday
fro m a stay of sev-eral months In the
IWest. Whllo away he also VJ81tcdIn Canada�t·rs. J A Bunce returned Wed­
nesday from a viSit to her children,
MISS Leila Bunce and Dr Allen H
Mts Brooks Sorrter was a VISitor
111 Savannah Tuesday
Harold Rice, of Bamber g, S. C.,
VISited friends In the cIty last week
end
Mrs E N Brown viaitcd her mo,
ther, lIfrs E A Chance, at Garfield,
Monday
Ahs John LeWIS, of Jasksonvillc,
Fin., IS viaitmg' her SIster, Mrs. E
N Brown
Paul Jones attended the Georgia­
Tech football game in Atlanta dUI­
ing the week.
MISS Nona DeLoach, of Bladen­
ton, FIR., IS vtsiting' her mother, Mrs.
Nora DeLoacb.
Bunce, III Atlanta.
MISS Pennie Allen, Zack Allen and
lIfr. and Mrs. EmIt AkInS motored to
Savannah Thursday to attend the
Benedictine-High football game.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hudson Allen had as
their guests for tbe woek end Mr.
and Ms. B. 0 Wood., of Pavo, and
M,r and Mr•. Jack Wllhams, of Daw-]
son.
Mrs. Edwin Groover lind httle son
John, MIss�s Annie Brook. and VIr­
gmia Gnmes, Mrs. E. C. Olive. and
Mrs. CCCII Kennedy motored to Sa·
vannah Tuesday.
lIfi,s Sallie lIfaude Temples, who is
teachIng at Red HIli, m JenkIns
county, spent several days during the
week with her parents, Judge and
Ms. A. E. Temples.
W L. DYe spent Thanhgivmg III
Statesboro as the guest of his uncle,
J B Hussey, and fam.ly Mr Dye
1S the son of W A. Dye who, thIrty
years ngo, 01)"01 atcR :I, machme shop
III Statesbolo
<.tbristmas
AT
JAKE FINE, Inc.
\
.Heet .He Under the Christmas Tree.
MEN'S SOX
Silk and I'ayon mIxed. Three
colors 111 a Christmas box.
$1.00
MEN'S TIES
TleS With Grecian stripes
for conservative Men and
Young Men who hke a bit
of color. Foul' dIfferent
prices to choose from ill a
beautiful gift box.
Unique
1Jeginnlng
III the
Season Sale
III
X-mas Gi/ts
WE RECALL HOW
IN THE PAST HUN.
DREDS ANNUALLY
AWAIT THE
BEFORE
DAY
CLUSTER STRIPE
PAJAMAS
Stripes are the vogue in
Men's wear thiS season­
even to hiS paJamas.
.
$1.29 Up
CHRIST.
MAS TO BUY THEIR
GIFTS. WE URGE
YOU TO DO YOUR
BUYING EARLY AS
THE LAST MINUTE
SHOPPERS
ONLY THE LEFT.
SO TO
GET
OVERS.
HELP YOU ENJOY
YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING NOW AS
MUCH AS YOU EN·
JOY YOUR CARIST.
MAS GIVING, WE
HAVE ARRANGED
THE
EVERY
GIFTS IN
DEPART.
MEN'S KID GLOVES
TImely styled in the English
manner. You will find a
bIg assortment here.
$2.49 Up
MENT. FOR YOUR
INSPEC·EARLY
TION,
Toy pepartment
THIRD FLOOR
TOYS OF ALL KINDS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
There are Trains and
Mannon Roadsters and
Kiddie Can and Great
Big Dolls that cry and
go to sleep and there
are Tiny Little Tinker
Toys, too, and Furni·
ture aJld Rattler. and
Everything!
Last year we had a toy department, Ibut just small
tDYS were practidally all we had, and it was a �uccess.
This time we have all the small ones and the larger
ones too. Bicycles up to $24.50; Autos up to $12.95,'
.
and Smoking Sets up to $16.95.
We cordially invite everyone to come in and inspect
our line. New goods arriving daily.
' ,
Inc.
Clothes"
"
, .
,
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WFlERE NA1 URE SMILES"
,
J
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EA9LE)
DEC. 13, 1928
=------ - ,
"ullo'" llDl ••• !!.:.umi:.hed l',U:.: }CoDlolidated .Janaarr 17, 11117.��at.sboro .�e...s, Establilhed 11101
�t&tuboro Eallle, E.tai:>li.bo..-I 1&17-ConllOndated Decem"'r 9,1920.
CNRISTMAS MAilS ARf
BEGINNING to MDV[
.,
ALL POSTOFFICE CARRIE.S WtLL
HAVE COMJ"LE'TE H�LIDAY
ON CHlllSTMAS DAY.
Next to Santa Claus probably
comes the postal employees of the
whole United States as having 3 tl e­
mendous task to perform v'ltlHn the
"ext ten days. Their duties run hand
III hand to make the occassion com­
plete and the task will not be I1ms"­
ed by either until midnight Christ­
mas eve.
'Christmas day will be a complete
hohday for both old Santa a',ld the
entire postal force. The post office
department at Washington has this
year decreed that their employees
shall have a hohday the same as en­
joyed in other bUSInesses. There
WIll be no carrier service of any kmd
and wmdows will not be open for
sale of stamps and other busmess.
Only employees WIll be on duty to
Teceive and dIspatch regular malls
and dehvCl speCIal delivery letters
and parcels The tIme being very
shol t between now nnd Christmas,
tho malhng pubhc should temember
1f -they WIsh their greetmgs dehver­
cd PI�periy they should be depOSIted
soon cnough to rench thClr destmn­
tlOn and be delIvered by Chllstmas
e\ e And too they should remembet
that It takes conSIderably longer for
TIta}} to reach Its destinatIOn during
the hohday I ush than durIng normal
condltlo�s The 1 eason IS that the
-postal employce can do so much and
no mOl c, there Is u congestIOn, and
that matl no� WOl ked has to remain
over.. for luter tIams So bear III
nllnd that Chnntmas WIll be a com­
plete holIday for tHe postal cleric and
to convey the Christmas SPIrIt prop­
.erly m YOUI gl�t or card It should
be maIled so as to reach the destl!)a­
tlon for dellvel'y before Christmas
eve
As to the packing of parcels, the
sender should use care in selecting
n shang contamcr Ot wrapp;r, lD
which to place the artIcle he ""ehen
to mUll WhIle practIcally anything
can be sent safely through the malls
1f properly packed, care should be
taken to see that it IS properly pack­
ed and wrapped Tissut and other
light papel IS not suffiCIent for a
,{VI apper. It tears eaSIly and the ad­
dress IS torn flom the parcel t'esult­
ing ID Its loss... Too, at ticles eaSIly
bloken should be placed III stro,ng
boxes that cannot bo crushed, paCK­
ed With excelSior 01 some other siro ..
liar m�terlal to p10tect the contents.
Gleater ca1e should be taken WIth
the preparatIOn of all mall during
the ChrIstmas rush as the postal em­
ployee can not be as careful as un.
der ordtnnry circumstances and
there IS more IIkehhood of damage.
The name and address oir the sen­
der should be placed m the upper
left hand corner of the parcel and
that of the add,essee III the lower
TIght hand corner 'rhe address
hould be placed on the parcel very
lamly on only on", SIde. ThIS WIll
aVOid unnecessary handling A card
may be placed m the parcel showmg
the complete address of both the
• sender and the addressee. ThIS W111
help to prevent loss m case the out­
SIde address IS defaced
Post cards only reqUIre a one cent
stamp thIS year All greeting cards
should be directed .to the street or
I'ut'al route address As children
receive vel y little mall and arc uo·
known to the postal employee, theIr
111aIl should, be. directed III care of
theIr parents
-------
HOG SALE WfONfSDAY
AT G. & F. STOCK PfNS
SInce several farmers have re.
quested It, a co-op/eratlve hog sale
WIll be held at the' Georgm & Flor.
ida lIvestock pens on Wednesday,
December 19th' Please hst hogs In
advance w1th county agent.
E P JOSEY, Gounty Agent.
CANDLER COUNTY
, SINGING CONVENTION
The Candler County Smglllg Con­
ventIOn will b. at Metter, on next
fourth unday, December 23rd, at
the I/rimitlve BaptIst chulch. We
antiCIpate having a number of smg­
ers· and esp cially want evarybody
-to come and help Us out.
1. S. lll\-IEM�Er �ideQt':::\
._
\ t (J \ � ,I
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
_3
_
The Blue TIde of the Geor�
Normal School w!1I officmlly opelUir
tnelr schedul.. Frl�ay mght witJa.
South GeorgIa Jumor College of
Douglas at the 'tatesboro tobacco
\Val chouse.
The 13luo Tide has about eIghteen.
games scheduled for the season witlL
half of these at home. IIt."re games
WIll be scheduled before the Christ-­
mas holidays The Normal this se"'"
son Will meet the best there 18 iD::c
South, Georgia, which include Bene-,
dICtme of Savannah, Brewton-Parker
At their meetmg Tuesday even- Institute of lift. Vernon, Middle­
mg, the thst smce the recent annual Georgm JUnIor College at Cochran.
electIon, the city counCIl re-eleeted Waynesboro JUnIor College, 'Sta�es-­
cIty employes for the ensulllg year boro NatlOnnl Guard�, Athletic Cla�
With few changes The entIre police. of the U S S. Yamacrnw, S,!uth..
fOlce was I·etamed. In the file de- GeorgIa Jumo�, Colle�e at Doug,laa.
partment Hubert DaVIS was made South GeorgIa, o'l <\I. 111.. of TIfton.
day fi ..eman III the place 'of B. T and Norman Ill)rk,j>ollege.
Reynolds, and John Barr was made The�e arc four regulars,from lut,
mght watchman at the statIOn m year's squad oub agaIn thIS year an4 ,'1place of Math Allen recently em- with twenty-sIx otheta practi�iDIr ,_
ployed temporal'lly dally the Blue TIde should haye & 'h
mQst successful ,year 1
As a ll;elllrunary to th game Fri_c
day mght' WIth Douglas thene 'WIll bdl»
a gIrls' game begmning at 7,30. ,
STATESBORO. GA., TiIURSDAY
IFARMER IN COURT ON
-
CHARGE OF CRUElTY
GEORGIA NORMAL NEWS COUNJY AG[NT JOSEY
SUBMiTS GOOD RfPORT
The Stephens "and Oglethorpe Itt­
erary societies elected new officers
for the, winter term December 6th
In the Stephens society the following
were elected President, Ernest Ken-
nedy , vice president, Eh McDamel;
secretary, Sidney Boswell; treasurer,
Menza Curnming , chaplain, W L.
Hall. news reporter, FIances Brett;
sonlr leadOr. Gordon Rountree: pinn-
Call B. Lanier, Brooklet farmer, ist, Jewel Whit head: faculty advis- In gIVIng a summary of the county
ors, JMr and lIfrs Y D Barnes: mas.was acquitted III cIty court M.onday cot,\ Bruce Carruth A new consti- agent's WOI k done III Bulloch for the
on a charge of cruelty to animals lutlOn was also adopted In the Ste- twelve months ending December 1st,
brought ngamst him by hla neighbor, -phens society. in fairneea to the county agent It
L. O. Tyler. The charge was based The fcllowing office rs were elect- should be stated that this summary
upon the fact that lIfr. Lamer tr irn- ed by the Oglethorpe for the winter only covers a part of the staUstlcal
med the noses of Mr. Tyler's hogs term: President, F H. SIlls. Jr.: vice report. ,There IS quite a hit of tms­presiden� Addle B. Parker: secre-The design of the tuberculosis to break them from rooting under tarY', Lillian Rockor: treasurer, S. ,T. cellaneous work that is done by a
Christmas seal thIS year is that of a hIS fences eurly in the fall. Wlillams; CrItIC, Ada Lou Rowe: county agent, that Is never reported,
beautiful ship, a Roman galleon with According to Mr. Lanier's state- cliatjIain, Rubye Stroud. and which would make the report
both oars and sails, an Argosy com- ment, he had made complaint to lIfr. Tne followmg program was also too lengthy.
in� into port. It is due to arrIve Tyler that his hogs were destroYlllg
gIven on election nIght by the Of!le- The report IS as follows' Milese
• • thorpe: Song: devotIOnal. Anme lIfll-
from Thanksglvmg to Christm9s ttme. hIS growmg crops and had requested ler: busmess meetmg: mmutes: re- traveled, 13,490; number of farm
It is the. "Ship of Hope" of thous- that Mr. Tyler keep them confined.,
port on debate: nommations of offl- VlSltS made, 597; total number of
ands sufferIng from tuberculosis. He had, he said, even authOrIzed lIfr. �ers: leadlllg, Jack Fulhlove: talk, farms VISited, 193: numbsr of office
lIfore than a billion of these little Tyler to come to hIS crIb and get
1 H. SIlls: reading, Myrtle Freeman. calls, 1,484: numbel' telephone calls,
shIps WIll be sent forth launched corn to feed them rather than !l�r-
One of the mos� enjoyable SOCIal 1,184; days spent in office, 110: daYBr ,,' . evel}ts of' last term wns tho receptIon
from every wlllage and hamlet In mIt thorn to devour hIS groWIng crops glveh by the hIgh school stuclbnts to spent m field, 192; news artIcles pre.
the UnIted States on Thanksglvmg of corn, potatoes and peanuts.
'
the,fuculty and student hQdy. Many parod for press, 64; individual letters
day or a few days thereafter. 'And Neighbors of lIfr. Lamer testltled Interesting and umque games were written, 1,518; meetings held, 21:
more than eIght mIllions of them
I
in hIS behalf that the Tyler h�gs pla)!ed, after whIch cocoa, marsh- attendance at mec�lngs, 3,540.
WIll be launched m GeorglU And wele well known for thelL' predator:/ n,,;lIows and crack�rs were se�ved. ThOle were 180 boys and gills en-
habIts One other farmer averred The Y W. C. A s held thell regu- rolled m pIg, poultry, cotton, cornThe tuberculous with all theIr fears '. lar meetmg Wednesday evenm.. The
WIth all their hopes of future years; that they pI actICally ate up hiS cr�p meetlllg was opened by PreSIdent and peanut clubs. Of thIS number
Ale hangmg breathless on theIr fate. befpre they began on 111·1' Lamer s. Vllgm18 LewLS and tho followmg 104 completed the yem"S work and
Mr Lanter said that he asked Mr program was given. Song: Scnpture turned In rCl!OI'ds. Eight boys mude
Tyler to e.ther keep up hIS hogs or I eadlllg. "Freedom to Cal'lY Our a tot�1 of 467 bushels of' corn on 12
t1�m their "roate 0" and that when Pluns," Ruby Dell RU!:!hmg: "Quall- aCI es, which IS an average of 58r , t.ICS Or Thmgs Lem ned III Y. W C.
thiS \Va not done he resorted to the A /' CUt:IIC D Hutchmson: Glowth, bushels pOt' Bel c. Twenty boys made
opmatlOn hllnself. Jewel Reglstel. song. busmess. und a totul of 19',540 pounds of seed cot:
The charge· was a lather unusual ptayel ton, 01 an uvctuge of 977 pounus per
one. It was done, accoldmg to the The musIc and exp,esslon denalt- aCle The highest l'leld was 1,650
admiSSIOn of'MI La".e· WIth nshl1l .ment had chal!l'e of chapel Wednes- pounds o,n one,ucle NIlletY-Cight.. I, • P doy mOl nlng Rnd gave n most dohght ..knIfe. The til) of the nose was cut ful progl am Those Lakll1g 11I1l e wele boys em 911ed III the p.g club and 66
.off, Without which the hog WU3 un- VlIgllua LeWIS, Ruth Gibson, LucJic of them ciLi I \cQ thou· work' to con­
able to tear up the ground to get Futlelle, LOUIse Cartm·. cluslOn and showed p.gs at the cOlln­
under the wire Argument for the MI and Mrs Y 0 Bal nes motOI ed ty faIr WIth the finanCIal COOPCl­
defense an<l palt of the testimony I to Savannah Wodhesduy to see "The atlOn of-the Stlltesboro Chamber of
•
' I r
I Dosel t Song"(llsputed the charge of cruelty.. It nIISS Hestel N�wton, MISS Moalvlllu
Commeroe and the banks of States­
was pomted out that the operatIOn Trussell and MISS Cm rle Clay were �Ol 0, 48 bQYs were enabled to pur­
lS mild compllled to othpr surgery III Savannah dUllng the w�ek to see chase pu,� 'bred pi�.
practIced up!>n hogs In the usual liThe Desel t Song." MOl e tll11e hus been gIven td co-
routme of merely establlshlllg theIr M.r. and lIfrs. Z. S Hendelson, lIflss operative malketing than tany other
dwnershll) by slashmg thOlr ears Lena Belle Brunnen, fllss Mary work Total sales of farm products,
Deal d R f d f d I'M Swam and MISS Jonnle B81 nes took cst > hitan en roe e en O( r
part on the plogl'am given at thc
on 18 lng OI ogs, co ·n, swce po-
LantCl' whale the 'ProsecutIOn W3e8 Cltponreka school !'lh.iay evening- tatoes, pouTtiY, wntel'n1cHons, and
conducted by Sollclto.· F B. Hunter. Mr. and M.rs A A Snigley. MISS lods amounted to $136,78114 For­
ElIzabeth Smn, lIflss ElIzabeth Cm· ty-three curs of hogs, 68 cars of corn,CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT tm, Peggy Ruth Gllbson. VIrgInia 10 Cal'S of sweet potatoes, 12 cnrs ofAT CITY LIBRARY DEC. 19TH Knotts and Robert Mobley attendecl watermelons, and 36,139 pounds ofthe entel tamment at the Chponreka
The FIne Arts commltte� of the school FrIday evenIng.
poultry weI e sold co-operatively. In
Guy Wells motored to Savannah addItion to thIS co-operatIve' pur­
Tuesday to hear DI HUlry Clurk, chases of seed, ete., amounted to
who gave two lectures thele. $2,621 25 The total amount saved
Ml s. Y D Bal nes IS VISiting' In to farmers throu�h' co-Optative sales
Chattanooga, Tenn and pUI'chases was $12,939 16 This
Coach and lIfrs. H. A Woodle and sa\lng IS suffICIent to pay the salarydaughter VIOlet motol ed to Green- of the county agent s.x years.
wO;I�' �ndCMr:a��I�I."�enderson mo- As the reHult of a campaign thIS
tored to SylvanIa FrIday where Dean fall above 20,000 pounds of vetch
Henderson made a talk and Austrian winter pea seed were
The recently orgalll"ed volly ball sown In the county. ThiS is about
league )lfiS been n most deCIded suc-I till ec tunes as' much as has evon been
cess. It IS called the anunal league sown before.
und thel e are eight teams l·epresent-
Ing dIfferent wings of the three dOl- The county agent co·operated w1th
mItorles. Several games have al- the county fall' offIcials In puttIng
ready been played and in ". short on the county fail. A boy's hve
whIle the school champIOns WIll' be stock team was tramed which took
known.
I hn d pince In the du:trlct livestock
The D L D, a new fteshman club, JudnIn contest
.
was organIzed dUI'lllllr the week Red � g
and gold were selected as the club's E I JOSEY, 8�llnty Agent.
colors and their motto will be "Out
At the evemng servICe at the
for a gQod tIme-m the old-fashIOn
way" ,The old maId was adopted aslIfethodlst church on next Sunday, theIr t1owOl The offICers of the new
December 16th, the-church chOIr, club are. PreSIdent, Jewell RegIster;
W1th lIfrs. Roger J Holland as da·ect· vIce pres1dent, Eva lIforgan: secre.
or and Miss Lena Belle Brannen as tary. LOUise Kennedy: treasurer,
plamst, wIll render a ChrIstmas cnn-
Reta Lee, sponsor, Mrs,y, D. Barnes.
tata entItled "The lIfessiah's Com-
lIflss Lena Belle B"annen, of the
musIc department, attended the con­
cert given by Harold Bauer m Sa­
vannah last weel<.
PreSIdent Wells has returned from
ThomasvIlle, whC1 e he 'attended the
State �Baptlst conventIOn He VISited
l.'ilton on IllS rteurn trfp
THf PRfS8YTERIAN �HURCH MI.
and M,s P 0 Rountree, of
RockIngham, N C., V1s.ted LUCIle
Rountree on the campus TbUrsday
Loyalty and ambItIOn rtle two very lIfary Blown spent SatuIJay In
WOI thy qualities m worthwhile peo- ���\�n.wlth her slstel', ,MISS Olney
pie Thele IS lio sphCle of a<:tlVlty MY1'a Brown VISIted her parents In
where these virtues count perma- Summit fot the week end
nently for more than in the church Mi'. and MIS. W D GarwIn. of
I elations. There 81·e m evel y church Savannati, spent Sunday on the cam­
those who al e never absent except pUs
WIth theIr daughter MIldred
Eva MOlgan VISited Blanche and
when JJlovldentl3lly hlndeled lIfay DaISY FIelds at theu' home ncar Por-
then tl'lbe Iflcrease ln ail our tal fot the week end. _
churches! lIf1SS Mlidled Garwin hud as her
The nIght serv'ce last Sunday gave guest for the week end lIflss lIfarga-reb Oetgen of Savannah.eVidence of IDcleasmg numbers of Among those who spent tile week
those who ale loyal to tJ)�' church �nd with' theIr parents were Reta
and ambitIOUS for the' Kingdom's Lee, CliffOld Grlnet·, DaISY FIelds,
success. Next Sunday will offer two Blanche FlClds, Jewell Relrlster and
,
f LOUIse Kennedy.mor� occasions fOl' tlie dIsplay 0 The tenth and meventh grades had
loyalty. Morning servICe at 11 :15 char!!,e of the chapel proram Friday
WIll follow immediately the Sunday and gave a most interesting program.
school at 10:15, and the m�'rning Dlfferellt students impersonate� dlf­
text will be "R member the Sabbath ieront book. und the membe.' In Ihe
1'�'li.�ce gue3d,j, tbe titlesday to ke�Jl it holy." In the even- . Four nel" members were elected to
109 at 7 '30, following a 20-minute t�" George-A'1ll staff ut .the r.teetinl\'
song and prayer e 'ce, the text of the freshman ch.... Mon!!ay, They
will be "Himself He could not ave." are: Alumni editor. CUfI'ord Grlli81;
campus editor," KateheriDe •COmbo worship ",;th 'I,. I' neWlt edltol'/ Sara ltobai¥ jIJ." .' _ � ,., SUR�P;R; Pl!I!tor, ., features. Ol;de A..,
.
,.
TRIMMED HOG.S' NOSES TO
DETER THEM FROM ROOTING
UNDER HIS FENCES.
ITEMIZED STATEMENT OF HIS
ACTIVITIES AMONG THE BOYS
AND GIRLS CLUBS.
tobacco growers.
-------
INTERESTING PROGRAM AT
CLIPONREKA SCHOOIZHOUSE
A sort of house-watr.llng enter­
tamment Will be given In the new
Chponreka school house on FlIday
evenmg at 7 30 o'clock. Among the
features will be delightful mUSIc by
Mlsse� Charlotte and LIla Baumrmd.
Cakes, candles and other delicacies
wlil be for sale A comic stunt by
Pete 'lJonald.on lInd Walter lIfcDou­
gald is on the' program
TOBACCO GROWfRS TO IMfH
AT COASTAL PLAIN STATION
The ,annual meeting of the to­
bacco glowels thloughout South
GeolglU Will be held at the COUlt
hOllse auditorIUm In Tifton on De�
cember 18th The meetmg Will be­
gm at 10 :15 m the morning ,S H.
Stu! r, dIrectol· of the Coastal Plam
ExperIment Station, states that an
mterestmg plogram has been pre­
Pal ed and that the results of the
experIments WIth tobacco W111 be
featured at thIS meeting
J M. lea} r, tobacco speCIalist of
the ExperIment Stlltion, WIll dISCUSS
the latest results f10m tobacco fer­
tIlizer and varietIes tested E. C.
Westbrook of the GeorgIa State Col­
lege of Agnculture Will dISCUSS the
factor� whICh' affect profits J PhIl
Campbell, dIrector of extensIOn of
the State College of AgrIculture, will
dISCUSS the SOUlce and value of agrI­
cultural mformntton J M. Purdom,
tobacco specialist of th'e A C. L.
RaIlway, is on the program to tell
of his. expCllcnces and observations
In glowmg tobacco, and R C. Thom­
as, tobacco speCialist In tobacco dIS­
eases at the Coastal Plain ExperI­
ment StatIOn, WIll discuss methods
of nematode and disease control
These annual meetmgs, conducted
under the ausp.ces of the Coastal
PlaIn Expellment StatIOn, the Geor­
gia State College of Agriculture and
the U. S. Department of AgTlculture,
have been well attended in the past
and It IS expected that a large crowd
\\�11 be present. In addItIOn to the
regular program, the meetIng w111
afford the farmers an opportunity
to d,scuss theIr problems WIth expert
Woman's Club and the Llblal'Y Com­
miSSion together wlil sponsor a
Christmas entertainment to be Riven
on next Wednesday afternoon, Dec
19th, at the hbrary for the chIldren
of Statesboro Christm\s storIes andthe sll1ging of Christmas carols WIll
feature the nftel noon's "log-ram.
Miss LOUIse Hughes, of the grammar
school, lIf,ss Effie Bagwell and lIflss
Katherme Perkll1son, of the Geolgla
N01ma, 'I'l"Bmlllg School, Will tell
stories Mlss Hughes will also con­
duct the smging
----
CHRISTMAS CANTATA AT
•
MHHODISr CHURCH SUNDAY
CITY COUNCIL MAKfS
FfW LOCAL CHANGfS
RAILROADS OPERATING A'f
GREATLY RfOUCfD COST 109" The servIce will begm at 7 30
o'clock, and all lovms of good mUB1C
are cOl'dJ8l1y IDVlted to come and
enjoy thiS splendid progra� of
Christmas melody.
---,.---
Atlanta, D{!c. 10-Lalge capItal
expendltUl es and cTose attcntIOn to
effiCIency ha\ e resulted In Improved
opeJatmg petformance by the rall­
loads of the country thIS year, ac­
cal ding to national statistics made
puulIc by rB!lway executles m At­
lanta The recOl d fOl the first mne
months thiS yeoI' shows gams over
the con espondmg perIods of the
last :fIve yenrsh, It was stated
Cm-n1lles per fl eIght car-day show
an almost contmuous meTeas.;! from
27 6 miles In 1923 to 30 17 m 1928
Net tons pcr fl eight tram have lO­
creased f,am 718 tor,s 111 1923 to
787 tons In 1928.
'
Flelght tram speed has llsen con­
s1stently from 10 8 miles an hour m
1928
The propot tlOn of freIght locomo­
tl\es n servlceable condItion has
risen cons18tently each year, from
63.7 pcr cent In 1923 to 77.3 per
cent 111 1928
G oss ton-m.les er freIght tr in­
hour have Incrensed continuously
and markedly, from 16,607 to 23,537
in 1928.
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The Chrlstm8ll seal, the design ol"
whlC'1 is shown above, as a methoc1
of financing the tuberculosis cam­
paign, reaches Its 21st bIrthday- witlie
the present oeal. In these t",ent,._
one yeal'B-
The seal hos furnished the ilion.)'"
for the orgsnizBtion of the work �
every state in the Union, nnd III
every city and county of any eonalcf­
flrable size.
It has furnished either the _ne,-
01' the orgamzatlo'n, or both, fO!: la­
CI easing the number of institutiotUI
for the care of the tuberculous frodl\
fewer than 100 to mOre thsn 600.
ft has been the chief means of rO
duelllg the death mte from tubercu­
losis mOl e than half, or from 200 to
87 1.
It admimsteled to 7869 casel 111
Geolglll last year' and brought r_
stol'ed health to many. '.
OGHCHff SCHOOL WILL,
PRESfNT, CHRISIMAS, ,PLAY' '
'J...:�'llll
WJ.IA'l'? 'A"t'Il�lstlt1aJ""JIlay,,'I¥ul"
tIde 'Joys." ' .... t'Jh�"tmll&' pagleant"o
"The Lil;l'ht· ,of· th.'"World,'" and � I.
Ohllshnas trec': . \ �,
. WI�E\N? 7130 FrIday nIght, De�. I
21st, 1q28
WI:!�REh.Ogeeohoe; schoo!. ",,11......
tOTlum, J
t
" II AI. ;t 1
WHY. Hlpl HIp! Hurrahl ,
''}II for Christmll!j- '1; .'
Fun for bIg folks,
Little folks, Illrl and. boya: .
Santa Claus may brlllg, youJso.�,
,
mints, :',.,
AdmiSSIOn, 15 and 25 cents.
NORMAL BLUf TlOf WILL
.
OPfN SE�SON fRIDAY'
EXTEND BUS LINE TO , ,
DUBLIN AFl'ER JANUAIlYi
-'_'_,J....IJ
It IS announced tha plans' are Ii� �
Ing made for the extension of.' thO •
Fulford bus hne to o]leratc as far
as Dubhn after January 1st, in' the'
•
ev�nt of the discontinuance of the
p""senger trllin over the Cel\tI·al as.
pr�po8ed. The schedule wm eall for
departure from Dublin at 6 C:1cloek
.lD :the III mlf, runnl g throua:1i the' ..
to� of Adrian, Swllina&{ti"'aad.
O$:rmont.Summ!"' aad .Il� ..
"-I�".taliloiro d S· at. presea6.,.
�
.
..
